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THE LOOK IS NEW!!!
emperating wilen you have entered several
hours of wori.

THElong awaited newsletter program has
filially arrived along witll tile ema memory
aad additional hardware for mating oar
newsletter production more efficient, and
our newsletters more professional in
appearance. Compare tile loot of this
newsletter with those of the pas~ and you
will notice an immediate difference.
Hopefully, you agree the image has greatly
improved.

Fot YOlicomputer enthusiasts, Kational HQis
using an Apple JIGScomputer with 1GBcolor
monitor, one 3.5" and one 5.25" disk drives
and an Apple ImageWriter II color printer.
With our recent acquisition of a I MEG
Applied iagineering GS-WI Plus and an AE
lamIeeper, we now have 2.3 MEGof memory
and e1ectonic storage capability. This
upgrade was necessary to run our newly
acquired AppleWorks GS software, wIlich
contains six integrated programs, induding
tele-<ommunicatiOlls, wIlich will mate things
arOllld here more efficient and will carry
AGAwell into the nelt decadt.

THEneed for changing newsletter programs
was critical, becanse oar old program,
Grapbicwriter 2.0, lIad developed a computer
·virus,· which caused much delay and
incredible problems in production. In fac~
both the Janllary and Febmry newsletters
were completely retyped due the virus
causing a complete crash of the system, and
an ultimate loss of an data. This is most

All this cost a great deal of money, and
with our recent legal expenditures in Dallas
of $4.900, wIlich we have not yet received
despite our victory in co~ we had to rely
on another donation from lark Franceschini

of $765 to get the necessary software and
equipment. By the way, Mart also loaned
U,500 to the legal fund and drove his truck
in the parade in Dallas. AGAis "blessed,' if

you will pardon the expression, with many
woaderful and generous individuals wIlo
~ve their time and lor their mOleY to keep
us going. AGAis very grateful for the
efforts of these very proud Atheists.
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C LAST CHANCE! :)

THIS is our lest reminder to you to
register for the 1989Convention of
Ameri~an Atheists. En~losed is
&lother (end lest) bright orange
nyer speeifice1lyror that purpose.

. If you hurry and cet your
registration fee in by Mar~h 1, the
fee is only $50 (~ for ~nior
Citizenson a 10'1' nxe4 income and
$20for students). Howver, if you
wit, the fee jumps to $60 ($40for
seniors on a fixed income end $20
for students). The registration fee
~ts you in to all sessions of the
Convention as veU as the Friday
night party. Meels are not
in~lU<!e<2in the registration pri~.
Vehave heard from a number of
youAGAmembers ",he say you 'lfi11
be on hand. Ve amainly hope to
see you there I If you ere
concerned in ~utting ~osts. please
get in to~h 'llith us soon so ft
may be able to find you a roommate
at the hotel. The room. rate is
$74.90(in~ludini tax) for single,
double, triple, or quadruple
o~~upan~y. I'm SO%T1,the hotel
fro~ upon more than 4 sleeping
in a room. Ofcourse, if you're not
sleeping but just "Tisiting," then
I'm sure that's okl

ATHEIST BRUNCH IN
_AUSTIN_

SPEAKINGof events: Ameriean
Gay Atheists is counting on your
presenee at and support of the
M81"~hon Austin For Lesbian/Gay
Equal RiChts, April 28 through
May 1, 1989. Remember that AGAis
sponsoring "A Lesbian and Gay

Atheist Aftkeninc" Saturday
morning brunch from 9:'30 to 11:30
All. at the Driskill Hotel. Guests
W1 include Dr. Madelvn Murray
o 'Hair, Founder of Ameriean
Atheists, Jon Murray, President of
American Atheists, Robin Murray

o 'Hair, Editor of the Ameri~an
Atheist M8iazine, Domini~Flono,
National Vice-President of AGA,
Don Sanders, National D~tor of
AGA,end many others. Tickets
MUSTbe pur~h8Sed in advance of
the event by no later than April
20. Ve simply em make no
exceptions. The hotel requires a
head count so they knov hoy
m~h food to prepere end ho".
many staff members to ~a11in for
this event. Ti~kets are priced at
$17.50 per person. The menu
selection is exquisite and the
camaraderie is unsurpassed.
Pleese reserve your seat today!
Send your ~heck or money order to
AGA,POBox 66711, Houston, Tx.
77266-6711. Please do not delay.
Please reserve early so that ft
knoyof your intended support. If
you are considering traveling to
Austin for thil event, Delta
AitUnes is the official March on
Austin airlines and is offering
special discounts. For travel
assistance, coatact 'YOW' travel
agent or ~ Delta at 1-800-622-
6988. for further information on
the many other functions at the
Mar~h, feel free to centeet AGAfor
more dete.i1s. Ve'll send you the
offiCialMar~h bmchure.

CALL THE DAGA NEAREST
YOU

24 HOURS A DAY

HOUSTON CALLS UP

DIALA GAYATHEISTin both Ney
York and Houston have been
enjoying an upsurge in calls. In
Houston, ft are no", presentinc
the proaram. Highlights of This
Veek in ReUgious History ~th
Charles and lay Lund every
Sunday. OnMondays,you ~ heer
Dial SomeBible Sexl1ith the sexy
voi~ of KayLund moderatin~ and
from. Tuesday thro~ Saturday.

Don Sanders presents his usual
outspoken ~omment81"V. The
Houston number is (713)880-4242.

NEW YORK GOING STRONG

DIALA GAYATHEISTNey York is
back on t%'a(k with teiu1ar
outspoken commentary with
National Vi~e-President, Dominic
norto, in charge of operations.
BothDom.ini~and Donare sharing
the responsibility of programming
the Hev York line, end messages
are s~hedu1ed to ~hange everv
Sunday niiht. The number in Hev
York is (718)899-1737.

CHICAGO COMING ON LINE

AGA has plens for the very near
future of installing another Die!A
Gay Atheist line in Chieago. Rob
Sherman, MidTest Dire<::torof
Am.eriam Atheists, hes been
gracious enough to offer
8<:com.m.odationin his garage for
our DAGAtelephone line and
equipment. At present, I am
trying to make a deal with a
gentleman ",ho has several Code-
A-Phone 4250machines for sale at
a bqain price. This top of the
line Code-A-Phoneusually sells for
around $250,but I may be able to
attain this piece of equipment for
eround $1'30. The 4250 alloys
remote 8<:~SS for ~hanging
messages, listening to messages,
and re~ding and erasing
messaces Tia any telephone
anywhere in the "flOrid. Ourtarget
date for getting D!GAChicago oft
and running is eround April 1.
Vith the addition of this Une, there
Yill be a total of '3 Dial ! Gay
Atheists in '3of the 4 largest cities
in the United States (Ne", York,
ChiC8iO, and Houston). Your
donations help us to continue to
reach out in this manner.
Therefore, it is Critical you
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continue to help bVsending in anv
donation you can to help us vith
phone bills, equipment purchases,
line costs and advertising.

A IlimITISE:AG A

SPEAKINGof e.dv'ertisini: Your
enistance is desperatel Vneeded in
this area. Ve have discovered a
number of tocei Lesbian end Gav
publications vruch otter free
listings of national organizations
in their ne'ftt)apers. Right nov,
AGAi31isted in This Veek In Texas,
a statewide Texas bar, ne-m, end
entertainment guide, Update, a
Southern California neys end
entertainment guide, and soon to
be in Vantage Point, a South
Florida Lesbien ne'ft meaezine.
Ve are also listed in the GavYellov
P8ies as well as in the American
Atheist magazine. Please check
you local ne,;ospapers, and if there
is a section listing national
Qrianizations. then please have
AGAincluded. You have the
address. And, if you've a mind to,
run a small classified in your local
paper listing AGA'saddress and
possibly its DAGAnumbers. There
are thousands of Gay and Lesbian
Atheists vho need our support.
Please help hov you can.

CHECI( YOUR MAILING
LABEL

AGAIN,please refer to your
mailing label for your
membership status and
membership expiration date.
Timelv reneftis are important to
the finencial stability of this
organization. Please ren", your
membership on time, and UPif8,de
your membership status if
possible.

~

THEREhas still been no word from
the IRS about our 8.1>plicationfor
recognition as a 501(c)()
organization. I am supposing that
"no ne-m is iood ne,;os" in this
case. just as soon as we hear, we
vill1et you knoW'so that you can
begin to deduct thosemem1>ership
fees and contributions.

GIVE THEM A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

II you wite letters to the editors
to your iocei papers, please let us
knOT(by sending copies to us.
Keep your eyes and ears open for
ne'WSof state/church separation
issues and Lesbian/Gay rights
issues in your area. Keep those
n~ clips cominl as 'Well.

ATTENTION SAN DIEGO
ATHEISTS

REMEMBERthat AGAennounced in
the Februery issue a possible
chapter-in-formation in the San
Diego area. Again, if you are
interested in meeting other
Lesbian and Gav Atheists in the
Southern Ce.1itorniaaree. contact
Lauri at (619)2:S9-1'318.See you at
the Convention"

HELPI HELPI HELPI
HOUSTON II

YOURhelp is needed in Houston to
help AGA'sne,;osletter staff get the
monthly ne-nletters out on time.
If you can spare just an hour of
your time to help fold, staple, stuff
(envelopes, that is), end stamp,
then PLEASEcontact either Mark
or Donat (71'3)86'3-171;. Ve really
need some help I The tentative date
for the April neftletter
production will be Thursday,
March 30. Aia1n, please call to
volunteer. It's a great excuse for

us to get together and have some
fun.

( NEWS YOU CAN USE)

Washington, D.C....
THESupreme Court in a case
in'VOlvini Texas Monthly
megazine, struck dovn
preferential tax treatment ot
reliiious publications, ruling that
a Texasstatute in effect in the mid-
1980's violated the constitutional
provision of separation of church
end state. Bya 6-) vote, the court
said a state sales tax on general
interest publications in Texasfrom
1984-878!Ilounted, in the words of
Justice William J. Brennen, to
"state sponsorship of religious
belief." Brennen's opinion ftS
joined by justices Thuriood
Marshall and john Paul Stevens
while Justices Ble.ckmun,O'Connor,
and Vhite concurred for ditferent
reasons. justices Scalia. Kennedy,
and Chief Justice Renquist
dissented. The court rejected
Texas' contentions that striking
the exemption 'WOuld have
restrained treedom of expression
end that it neither advanced nor
inhibited religion.

Nicosia.Cyprus...
AYATOLLAHRUhhollah I:homeini
recently stated that the person
responsible for a radio internev
dealing vith the ide81 Islamic
'WOmancould face death. In the
broadcast, a women said that she
co\,J1d not accept Fatima,
Mohammed's da\Jihter, as a role
modelbecause she lived 1,400years
ago. The 'WOmanpreferred the
temale star of a japanese TVsoap
opera. The broadcest 'VaS made on
the birthday of Fatima. There has
been no ne-n if this death threat
has been carried out.
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Tehran, Iran ...
THE Ayatollah Khomeini has
offered any Moslemthe sum of ~
million who succeeds in
assessinating Selman Rushdie. the
author of THESATANICVERSES.a

. novel Yhich f'undamentelist
Moslems are calling
"blasphemous." Asauthor. Norman
Mailer. wote recenUy in an
editorial in USAToday."Islam. 'l'ith
811its mighty virtues end vices.
equal at least to the virtues and

. vices of emov other major
religion. has ncnr introduced a
novel element into the historv of
theolOl1. It has added the logic of
the syndicate .... Onehel on1yto be
the hit men." At press time. some
American booksellers are cle1mtng
they ere nov going to return THE
SATANICVERSESback to the
shelves, despite the threats from
Ihomeini. Dial A Gay Atheist
Houston 1'fi11 feature a commentary
about this very lUbject the ftek of
February 28 -March 4.

Baton Rouge, La. ...
TELEVISIONevengelist. Jimmy
Sftllert, has been accused of
having his jogging suit doYn
around his ankles Slain.
Catherine Mary Kampen. in en
intervie •••in Penthouse magazine.
reports a sexual relationship with
S'ftIIlert 'W'hoasked her to
perform similar acts as those
S'nilert 8ll8ied1y committed vith
earlier tatUer, Debra Murphree.
Asa foUoy UP. Sngert uraed his
fo11oftn that unlas he received a
flood of donations, "February 26
Yi11be the final telecast of this

-~."

NevYork. N.Y....
ACCORDINGto USA Today
ne'nPaper, en estimated 13mi11ion
u.s. households fttched syndicated
reliaious proarams in the glory
days of TVewnplism in 1980. In

July 1988. the number had
dvindled to 7.~ million. The
Internal Revenue Service is
checking the finances of 34 of the
USA's336 TV ministries. among
those are Pat Robertson, Jim and
Tammy Bekker. Oral Roberts. end
Jerry falYell.

Vashinlton. D.C....
VICE President Den Quayle
addressed members of the National
Association of ReligiOUS
Broadcasters durinl a recent
meeting of the group here. Quayle
stated that "Religious broa<Jcesten
playa vital role in mainte1ning
the moral foundations of
democracy." He also echoed ex-
President Reagan's 198'3depiction
of the Soviet Union as an "eTil
empire." Quayle told the crovd
that "much evil has entered the
wrld"1>ecause of Soviet doctrine.

Hertford. Ct. ...
A CATHOLICpriest. joIeph Looney
(is this not the most appropriate
name!). usinl a 'I'OOdenpole.
dipped a plastic b81 containing e.
dozen wapped condoms into a fire
burning in a steel pail on the
d<le'l'81k during a "coudom roast"
in front of the Capitol. "I TIOu1<ln't
come neer those condom Yith e.
ten foot pole." said Looney. vho
TIOre orange rubber gloves
"beeause Catholics ere e1leriic to '
them (condoms)." "Thefint thine
I'm doinl is catlinl this nation to
repentan~ and to depend on God
and not o~ condoms."se1dLooney.
Enough said!

Austin. Tx....
The March on Austin for
Lesbian/Gay Equal Rights.
scheduled for the weekend of April
28-'30,appears to be destined to
dra•••massive crowds from across
the state and across the country to
Texas' capital city resulting in a
short8ie of hote1lmotel rooms.

The March Organizing Committee
(MOC)has set us special rates and
accommodation pack8i8S at the
fo11OYinghotels in Austin: The
Driskill (Yhich "I'i11 sene as the
headquarters for the March and
the AGASaturday Brunch>' the
Hyatt Regency. the Aumn Crest
(formerly the Sheraton). and the
EmbessVSuites. Some of these
hotels are already reporting that
room resel vations ere coming in at
a high rate. resulting in up to 7~".
of available rooms 81ready being
1>oo1ced.Those planning on
attending the March ere
encoUt'8led to book rooms
immediatel". Those plannini on
attending the big Lesbian/Gay
Atheist Saturday brunch are
encouraged to make their
reservations NOV by sending
$17.~ per ticket to AGABrunch. PO
Box66711.Houston. Tx.77266. All
signs point to the March on Austin
eI being the Lesbien/Gay e~t of
the year I

New.,York's
Choic!e~r,
Gay Connections!!

,Ne~ ~asEv~ryCall -_.,-
- - •••. ..!....!.- -;~ c.: ~- -- -_. -- -(2~2) * at8) *_ (914) *. (516)

970-2525
95¢ Forthe FirstMinute. ~~ ..

. _50¢ for Each : '<-, ,-~

AdditionaJ Minute

RELIGION
ISHOGIJASH!
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AMERICAN ATHEIST CONVENTION
REPORT

(kje reason this newsletter is running a bit
late this month i's due to our presence at
the 19th annual Convention of American
Atheisls in San Diego during the weekend
of March 24-26. It was a real pleasure
being in the company of so many fine
Atheists. It was also very uplirring to
have been at AGA's special meeUng at the
Convention this year where we met many

- AGA rneffioeF5 and-oL1er5-who-will~ecome-
AGA members.

~his year's Convention was a record
breaker in terms of the number of people
who attended. In fact, the to~1 number of
registranls was 430. This year's

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS

Convention was also unique in that it was
tile first wtlereby members of the
audience could actually interact with the
speakers/panelists. At the i988
Convention in Minneapolis, American
Atheist President, Jon Murray, gave a
somehwhat controversial speech
concerning his desire to alter the format
of future ConvenUons. Rather than
"beaUng ideas to death with words,"Jon
decided that future Conventions should be
geared toward educating Atheisls in the
areas of A~lei5t flislory, U"lOughl,
personalities, and most impor~nlly,
modes of action.

Both Mark tranceschini and Don Sanders
were a part of this experimen~lIy new
Convention formal. We were both

P. O. BOX 66111

participants on the panel discussing "
"Grass Rools A~eist AcUvisrn," aiony

with Chris Allen of the U~h Chapter of
American Atheists and Richard Andrews
also of the U~h Chapter of American
Atheists.

Don Sanders was the recipient of the first
ever •Ar"rested Atheist Award,"

IN THIS ISSUE
AA CONVENTION
AGA llRUNCH
ATHEIST BOOKSTORE'
DAGA CHICAGO
MARCH ON AUSTIN FLYER
BRUNCH FLYER
~ ~CH ~ORE !

HOUSTON, TEXAS 1n66-6111



aCKnoweleoging nis arrest over nis ,
proleslaUon of the Harris County Bible
Monument. Others recei~ng awaros t.his
year were Rob Snerman, NaUonal
Spokesperson for American Atheisls, wno
receiveo the "Atheist of the Year AwarO"
for nis many meaia presenlations ana his
challenge of an Illinois law wnich requires
all stuoents in the Illinois public scnool
system to recite l~le Pledge of Allegience
whicn incluoesthe woras "unoer GoO:
Gipson Arnola of the Houston Cnapter of
American Atheists received the 'Cnapter
WorKer of the Year Award" for his many
hours of volunteer work not only for the
Houston Chapter but also for the many
nours ne spends althe Atheist Cenler in
helping collate magazines and in nelping in
any and all other areas,

If you were not presenlthis year, please
think about attending next year, It is
money and lime wellspenl!

AGA BRUNCH

Ticket sales are starling to move for the
Lesblcn Md Gay Atneist AwaKening
Brunch being nela during the March on

Austin for lesbian/Gay tqual Rignts, Tne
brunch is scheauleo for Saturoay, April
29, althe Driskill Hotel beginning at 9:30
A,M, ana lasUng unUlll :30 A,M, Tickels
are priceo at ~ 17,50 per person and MUST
be purchased well in advance of the event.
Seating is limiteo ana we are begging you
to have your ticket purchaseo by no later
than April 15, After that time, tickets
are priced at ~20,OO ana aosolulely no
Uckel w1l1 be solo a~er April 20, The
Murray-()~air family ·are our guesls al
the brunch, ana you wonl wanl to miss
meeting Dr, O~air, Jon Murray, ana Robin
Murray-O~air, The buffet menu has been
selected ana I know tnat it will satisfy the
mosl discriminating lasle, Dress is
casual since the event is part of the March
on Austin, Pernaps some of you might
consioer a lour of the 17,500 square feel
American Atheist Cenler wnile in Austin,
A possible gooa lime for that is while we
are al1logether so thal many individual
tours will not be necessary, Tickets for
the brunch must be purchasea aireclly
from AGA, Seno ~ 17,50 per person to
AGA, PO Box 66711, Houston, Tx, 77266,
Upon receipt of your paymenl, we will

teiepnone you confirming your

reservation, No tickets will be mailea,
Please include your telephone number so
that your reservation may be conflrmeo, .
See you there!! See encioseo March on
Austin nyer for full oetails on the March
acti~ties.

ATHEIST BOOKSTORE MAY OPEN

Don Sanoers ana Mark franceschini are
busy looking for a suitable location in
whicn to open the American Atheist
freethought Publications Bookstore, As
many of you know, The American Atheist
Press nas a large volume of very high
quality publications which are essentially,
for the mosl part, only aval1able via mail
oroer from the American Atheist Center,
We are looking for a location in lne
Monlrose area of Houston, the West
University /Rice Universily area, ana the
Museum aislricl, all of whicn are
centrally located , We are looking for a
site wnich has aaeQuate parking ana wnicn
can offer space for conaucling meeUnys of
both American Gay Atheisls as well as the
Houston Chapter of American Atheists,
American Atheist books are very good
sellers ana we feel people are hungry for



such material. Thus, the time is right to
make availaole to the puolic such
enli~hlenin~ materials. We will keep you
informed.

DIAL A GAY AHTEIST CHICAGO

The target date for starting the Dial A Gay
Atheist line in Chicago is May 15, 1989. I
5voKe with Roo Sherman, Director of the
Chicago Chapter of American Atheists,
who is assisting in our outreach in
Chicago. The DAGA line will De housed in
Rob's home in suourban Chicago and Rob is
trying to get a prime numoer for us there.
Whenever the line is officially ready 10
open, I will ny to Chicago and dO a guest
spot on Roo's radio show in order to
promote the line. Press releases will also
announce activation of the line as well as
my intended visit. A- ~ress conference
may De arranged ty Mr. Sherman as well.

When DAGA Chicago goes on line, AGA will
have DAGA lines in 3 of the nation's 4
largest ciUes. We plan on opening a posl
office tlOX in Cflicago so thal we may offer'
a local address for callers in the area.

Arrangements will De made for our mail to
be forwarded to our national office here in
Houston. I reported to you in the last
newsletter that I was trying to maKe a
deal on a COde A Phone 4250 telephone
answering machine, Unfortunately, I was
unable to maKe the deal, However, I am
still looking for another used 4250. A
Code A Phone 4250 is a very heavy duty
answering machine and retails for about
~250. Hopefully, DY start up lime, I will
have found one, We'll keep you informed.
Donations are appreciated. If you live in
the Chicago area and would like to help
write or call AGA in Houston.

AGA lOSES ITS PRINTING OUTLET

for the pasl14 months, your newsletter
has oeen published courtesy of one of our
memoer's access lo his company's copying
equipment. Justlas1 weeK, the company
issued to i1s employees indi~dual
electronic PIN (Personal IdenUficalion
~bnbcr)CGCCS so as to delermine lhe
numoer of copies each employee makes.
This now olaces our newsletter production
irl S6i iuus Jtuparoy. A prinling facilily
wi II char~e us arouna ~200 lo proauce our

mont~lly newsletter. folKS, there is
absolutely no way that A6A can afford to
use a commercial printer for newsletter
proauction. Believe i1 or noL there are
those out there who thinK that ~2 a month
or ~24 a year is loo much for an AGA
memoership. Can you ima~ine the oulcry
jf we suddenly had to dramatically raise
our prices!

for the lime Dein~, however, an attorney
friend of ours has ~raciously offered to
allow us 10 proauce the newslelter usinc
his office's copier. This person is rJ
even a member of AGA and we are v~
~ra1eful for his ~enerous offer. Howeve ,
this is only temporary. If any of you are
in lhe prinlin~ business or have ~rlually
unlimited access 10 the use of a quality
copying machine, please gel in louch with
us immedialely. This newsleller is a vilal
link 10 our many members around the
counlry and we musl not allow production
lo cease. Of course, more money could
easily solve our porolerns and_bUY us a
heavy duly machine, bul since we know
that simply wishing will do no ~ooo) we'll
~Iave lo rely on someone oullhere -- one
of you nesh and olood human Dein~s --lo



help us throu~h this crisis.

As a result of the current copier problem,
this newsletter will remain shorl. lil~l~
will be no News To Use column this time.
However, please 00 keep those news clips
coming as we get many ideas from them
for use on Dial A Gay Atheist. Also, if you
have a few extra bUCKS yOU'd like to pass
our way, we can certainly put them lo
very gOOduse. Do you have a copier you
can donate to AGA? We need help!!!!

Next month, we'll report back to you on

our acli~lies at the March on Austin.
Please help us there as we are planning on
having an information booth at the March.
uOII1 be a stranger!· We still need
volunteers for newsletter maHouts and
we need your help at the March. 6fT
ACTIVf!!!

Don Sanaers,
-tdilor
r:
CAll DA6A 24 HOURS A DAY

(713) 880-4AGA
(713) 899-1737

American Gay Atheists
P. o. Box 66711, Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form

I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. I uphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion.

WRITE AGA AT:

P.O. BOX 66711
HOUSTON, TX 77266-6711

P.O. BOX 248
VILLAGE STATION

NEW YORK, NY 10014

P.O. BOX 41371
MEMPHIS, TN 38174-1371

Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.
(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

>i'l

Student $120 Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0 Couple/Household$36 0
Sustaining $75 0 Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $300 0 Life $500 0

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name: Partner:------------------ -----------------Address: Apt # _
City: State: Zip: _
Telephone: ( ) __

Signature
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EDITOR'S COMMENTS

Our heads are still spinning fnXII the
1989 annual cooventioo of American
Atheists which was a complete success
as far as I'm coocerned, and now, as I
write this newsletter, we are aboot a
week away from the March 00 Austin for
Lesbian/Gay Rights.

As I expectet we seem to be getting a
last minute order for seats at The
Lesbian/Gay Atheist Awakening brunch
for Saturday, April 29, at the Driskill
Hot.el. As yoo know, the Murray-O'Hair
family are oor guests of hooor. So many
p~le that I have talked to are
anxioosly anticipating the tllPortunity
to meet Or. O'Hair. If yoo are not
coming to the brunch, then yoo are going
to miss oot 00 ooe fantastic and

unforgettable experience.

New memberships as well as
membership renewals have been coming
in at a goo! rate. Does this mean that
oor activities are pleasing yoo(
Whatr,(er it is, we certainly thank yoo
as we rely heavily 00 yoo renewing yoor
membership 00 time. If yoo are
woodering when yoor membership
expires, simply 1!Xt 00 the mailing
label of yoor envelope. We appreciate
yoor renewing 00 time so that we dooit
have to send yoo a reminder. Yoor
support is appreciated and needed!

We are still in the same situatioo as last
mooth with regard to newsletter
publicatioo, relying 00 the generosity of
oor friends and supporters who wilt
aHow us to have access to their ctllying

equipment. The April newsletter was
printed coortesy of oor friend and
sometimes legal coonsel. Mr. joon Nix.
As I write this, I am not certain how
this newsletter will be printed. But, it
will get dooe! Does anyooe have a good
copier they can dooate to AGAr Do yoo
have access to a quality copierf

Goo! news: Dial A Gay Atheist Chicago
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Goad1lfIIn: Dill A GayAtheilt ClliCIfIO
will be IDiDlCIlline lGIIIeti.e in mid
May. I _e jU8tIIDt a depOilt check
for $177.00 to IlUooi. Bell for let up fI
the tine. A. thi' .."Ietter •• to
p..... Ibave DOidea cI the telephone
DUlDber.but yau will be IIlI_ed II

lOGOII we kn. IDd II lOGOII we cao
set the word aut to yau. TbIok. IDto
Rob SbenDlft. Director cI the ClliClflO
chlpter cI Aaericao Atheiltl. for hi,
pnenIIity in III.iDl Ole cI bi, belDe
II , locatioo for the ClliCIIDHne. We
are blppily InUclpUi ••• 1IIDY call. for
III8Y yean 00 the near ClliCIfIOUne.
Incidentally. I did mike,,,, deal CIl,
CodeA PbODeInweriq lIIICbine. In
fact. I pieted up , CodeA PhClle5530
for eactly $100.00. N•• Ibad belPed
to buy , CodeA Phone1250. but oneWII
DOt,nllable. So.Ibavedecided to IeDd
lIlYon penooat lICIdel"250 to ClliCIID
lad replace it with the recently
pun:blled 5530. 1be "250 i. ,
__ erelll If&de lIIICbinewith full
fuoctiCll"'Gte. Since I•• IUCb, _
deal 00 the 5530. I decided not to dip
into AGAfund. in ord.- to pay for it. It
IIa dClll&iCllto the aew ClliClalDtiae.

CcIIlUDUI&ICIlfI Goad NeI'I: Yaur
NuiCllal AGA Director bu been
appointed to fiU ,bClltd poIitioo 00 the
Americao Athellt Geneta1
Headquarten. Inc. (AAGHQ.lac.), ooe cI
the 8 cotporatlClll cI Americao
Athelltl.

I'CATHDLIC PlIBSI' TO IlIAD NY I
. PU •• IC LII&\IY .

AGA i. acttaDely ••••.•••ed tbI& the
board cI dinctGn al the NearYart
Public Library l)'ltell bu IPpointed
Timotby S. Healy, a RCIIIIDCUbolic
prleet cI the ,,.lit order. II thI&
library', 10th p•.• ldent. Mr. Healy
will .tep Into fllice _i_ thl.
lUClUaer.

Healy bu lefVed u the president fI
GecJraetwnUnl,enity for the pllt 13
y...... Hebu had .., ••• tuQ-ial with
ltUdent arauP' duriDl bi. tenure.
Georptorm Uni'erllty. under Healy',
dlrectioo. denied a ltUdent IfCIUPcalled
GayPeaple cI Geqeton Uni'erlity the

_e beoeIlti p•• lded to other ltUdent
IfCIupI. Healy II'IUedtbIl II , reUIiCIUI
iDltltutiCll. GeorptGn WII lbGre the
1_ wilen It CIM to &beri"'tI cI.Gay
lad Lelbiln ltUdentilad. tbua. did DOt
ban to _ide by the Diltrict fI
CoIu.bia·, Hu.o RI.,.tI Act. which
prabibitl dileri.ioatioo 00 the bui. cI
eercualorientuiCll. After In "1IlCIIt10
yelt eaurt bUtte, 1ft IPpeat. eaurt
floatly ruled fuet lilt Man:b tbIl the
uni,enity IaUItII'IOt the Gayaraup fuU
benefitl. 1beo, in In effort to lUbYert
the eaurt·. ruU•••• FaIber Healy UIed
bi, CCI8)'lfI'IDIIIIIent with the U.s.
HGuIefIRepreeentul,. to d-.od thI&
the dlltriot • ..,t reUIi_
iDltitutiClll f•• the •••••• ri"'tI I_
II It IPPU. to eercualorientulCll. lbe
D.C.city CGUDCilnrUied to cbInp &be
taw. lad , JudI8 tiler IttUct don the
ean.,..ICDat ••••••• t. Heaty Itill
beld flit to CaaboIic doctrine IDd
iMilted tbI&~ WII DCIt obU••••
to declare tbIl it Ill. GayIOd Lelbllft
ltUdenti the •• ri"'lIli otben.

Healy••••• 1••• further CCIltellpt for
Gaye IDd Lelbl..... ord.... the
uni,enlty ndio _ICIl to be IOId
becauee the FCC required tbI& Gaye
.UIt ban equal IceeaI for Ole cI ill
bnlldCllt facUitiee. Healy bu "10
f"t •• iOlt .,.. ltUdent araup.
who •••• t to dlltribute lof••••. ICIl
abaut CCIltrlCeptian IDd f.ily
pllftDl•••.

AGAfeet, that lIPPOiotaent a Catholic
pri •• eapeclllJy ODefI the calibre fI
Haly. il • tb.-t to the CcIIlItitutl-.l
principle al f~_ fI exp•.•• iCll. Let
UI aot fcqet tbI&Heaty', obedienceU.
with the YUiClA., forei.-1tI&e. IDd it
WII tbU orpnil&&lCIltbU DCIt too Iq
lID diltributed In Ind. 01 ·forbidden
boob.· Gi,en Healy', record cllMaIn
IOd ci,il ri_tI ,iolltlClll. bi.
lPPointaent to bead ODecI the oatiCll',
1_ lad ••.•• tibnri. I. like
bIOdioa a &:bitd a ICllded.357 Mapum
plltol lOCI teUiDI the toddler not to
loture hi•••• f. 1be probl. with Haly
i, tbI&the .357 I.oot CIlly I••• ed. but
I. pointed 10 the directiCll at the
people'. Uberti •.

I urp yau to write Andrew Hei*ell.
CbliI"lllDfI the Board fI the NearYart
Public Library, IDd YOice yaur
diIlPP"". SowbU if yau doo't Ji,e in
NearYart? lbl'lPpointment dGelaffect
yau. too. CeolOnlbipaffectelll al 01. DO
IIItter where we live. Write a tetter
ural... tbU Healy'. IPPointment be
l'elCinded 00 the 1fCIUIld'thI& bi.
•• Iesilftce i. to I foreip p.er. the
Yatlcao, and II. poiat aut bi, put
record cI dl...". for bUlUll lOCI cl'il
ri"'tI while U Georptowo. lbe add,...
il:

AndrewHei*etl. Cbail'llllllfI the Board
1be NewYart Public Libruy 9yeta

.•2nd Street lOCI Fifth A,enue
NearYart. N.Y.10016

AGA bu jolt recently leamed tbU
ltUdentiU the Corpue Cbrilti. r•••.
Independent (public) Scbool Dlltrict',
fi•• bi_ lCbool' are belDI alfered ,
oau •.•• io ·Blble Study· for acad_ic
credit. lbe eaune i. belDI clfered II

1ft elective for 3 credit bClUnand I,
beiDl tIUItlt 00 public lCboolp•.• i••
by memben cI a 8I'OUP calUDI itlelf
"Bible in the Scbool•.•

lbe r... Bducatloo Aaeney. which
lOp"." Texu public aool ••••••••
lilt yelt tbat the CclrpUiDlri,ti aool.
eauld flfer the cau..... UpCllreceI,iDl
n.. cI thi. bll&lftt intrulioo fI
reiili_ iato aur public ecbool,. I
telephClled the CclrpUi Cllri,ti
lodependent ScboolDiltrict clfie. Iftd
found tbU, indeed. thi' eaune i, n.
bel••• tIUItlt. Aootber telepbCllecall to
the Corpue am'ti eaUer-Tim•• the
city', DllnPlPer. CCIlfirmedthi' II
well.

I bave found that the eaune i. beiDl
bIOdled 00 a trial buis there and is
bel••• teated II a .odel for IUcbeau•.••
to be lotnduoed lato r••• public
1Cboo1.by 199.•• NoCIle•••• to care
tbI&the teacbiDi cI thi' eaune. which
i. ootblDi but a leIIOD in Cbrllt-
iDllllity, violatee the McCollumruliDl
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of 19.•8. In the McCollumcue, the
ei"t-tlllll SUprae Court majority wu
not only distreaed by the fact that a
tax-aupported buUdilll bad been UIed
for the prap_ion of relilioua
doctrine, but allO that the state's
(Illinoi.) ccapulaory acbool attendance
1_ bad been used 10 effecti,ely to
provide students for the reUpon
cl..... This situation precisely fits
that which i. OClll'pns on io the Corpus
Christi aool •.

I _ CCIUOtilllon you to write .etten.
reprd'eaa of where you Ii,e. 10 fact. I
recei,ed a telepbone c:all fram the
CaUer-Tim. confinailll the IUthorebip
of lIlYletter which. lCCCIfdinsto the
editor. will be publilhed. So mayyoun'

Let your apinion be tOClllmto the
follClll'ioa:

CclmmiaionerW.N.Kirby
Texu liducation A••••cy

110 INorth Consreaa
Austin. Texu 18101

SUpt.Oaarl. Benaon
CorpusChristi Independent School

District
P.O.8oK 110

CorpusOlri.ti. Texas18.•03

The Corpus(hristi caUer-Times
P.O.80K9136

CorpuaQuisti. Texu 78.•69

I bave already written to the abore, nClll'
it's your tuml

I AGATO TlY TO GETROADSIDE ]
. ClOSSlS IBMOViD _

There are 10 many atateIc:burdl
••••• 100 .Iolatloo. allover the
CCIUOtty.and we •.•• Iy not to raedy
each and erery one of them. but the jab
••• ccapletely orerwbelmins at
times. AGAbas 'ery limited financial
reIOUmlI at this time, (think about
lIlItina AGA.Inc. the benefieilt)' of a
life iuul'lllce policy or puuina AGA
ioto your will) but what we lact in
IDOIleYwe illite up for in word. and
persistence.

10 Houston.Harris County.Texas. there
are ICCIreIof IDetaIcroaea at Ylrioua
intenections and alGlll nldsid. and
streets. The croaea are beina used to
milt a location where a drunten dri,er
bu tilled _eone. I baYefound that
Harti. County u well u the City of
HouatODare in collusion tGptber to
build and erect these croaea. As you
may recall. Matt Fnoceacbini and I
manapd ..e months 11&0 to rid one
fram a public jaailll and bikins trail
whieb i. a part of a HOUItCIIlcity pllt.
This aenallional story wu reported io a
prior n•• slettet. Since I _ on
prabation ~ Norember for
,iolatina the _ctity of a Bible
monumentwhieb .its io fraot el the
Harris County Ci,iI CourtaBuildiD& I
_e to watch lIlYstep and tread poUy.
not _tins pbyaic:ally ele_ to stile-
supported relipoua relice. Stnop
thi. are all_ to happen wheneverI
_ ele_ to reUpoua icons on tax-
supported prapetty. HCIIl'ever.prabation
does not prevent me fram thinkina.
writiq. and speakina. Many el you
tOClll'that I do a lot el the latter two.

Therefore. I baYestarted a caaapaip to
write to memben of the HOUItCIIlCity
Council in an attempt to persuade them
el the daqer these irao croaea pOleto
pedeetriana and lDouri_ at bu-r
intenectiona and alGIlIatreeU. I baYe
allO poioted out the fact that while it i.
worthwhile to attempt to d•.• attention
to the prablem of dront dri,iq. the use
el croaea pCllella aerioua ,iolation el
oot only the State CGoatitutioo.but allO
el the Fedenl eonstitution. Letters
hate already started to be aent.

Nart. I 1m prepared to tate the iaue in
rlUlt af City CouncillDd the mayor. put
them all on the spot. .d directly
add•.•• them 10 that IlY Iri_co
beccJlll. a part tI the public record. On
Wednesdays.durinc public address day.
the City Council cblaber i. fuU of
memb••.• el the p•••. Naturally. I will
baYe a prepared ltIlement on AGA
letterhead ready to band out to all
m••••.• tI the mediL Anytime-Gay
Atheist- i. mentioned. the p•.•• flocks

and Christi •• trluina. Tbe prea are
aI.,.,. loatins for aenaationali_
bec1U8eit sells. Yet.what they recei,e
fram me i. 10 ICllic:althat the, are
baffled. atuooed, and aurpriaed and
beclUle el this. I baYeman_ to win
mucbof the loc:aImedia orer to lIlYside.
The, tDGlr I'll liVe them lIOIIletbinato

.iot their teeth ioto.

I will keep you im_ed II to bClll'all of
this ••• in the future u I play lIlY
cards. But, real aaured. u IOOIlIt IIII
relieved fram prabation. lIOIIlelepl
-Ihit - i,pna to bit the fan onceqUn.
And oot just orer craaea on public
atreeU' but lMIIIlemiabty biab Harris
County tlficials are pns to ••
lUIIUIlonedto court.

AGASBBlS COOPBIATIONWin!
CiA YILBSBIANGlOUPS

AGAbu just aent letten to all tnClllm
(to us) Gay and Lesbian Atheist and
-Freetbou.-.t - PIP' io the United
States in an effOft to aeet areater
coapention and CGIIIIIlUOiCltionin order
to attenatben the LeabilOlGayAtheist
_ement DIliomride.

In a letter recently mailed to four major
GaylLeabianAtheist and "Freetbou.-.t-
IfGUPs.AGAi. aeetinc feedbact fram
the lead••.• el tbeae ..noua araupl
about our •••• ion to r_ a wnina
caUtioo 10 that the GaylLeabian
Atheist ,oice ay becGIIleIlCIf'eeffecti,e
not only within the Gay and Lesbil8
CCIIIIIBUDity,but allO within society u a
whole. AGA is loatiOl rorward to
belrilll reapon.. f... the Ylrioua
PIP' and will paa alOIlIthe outcome
u IOOIlu word lUTiYes.

I WIlTS THBPIBSIDBNT

The Alaska oil spill is one el the
sreateIt emiraomental tnaediea io
history. Ooecan bear I8d read about 10
million aallons el oil beinc spilled into
Prince Willi •• Sound. but unleaa you
blareactually been to Alaska and baYe
seen the pndeur and -.ificence of
its acenery. u well u ita teemilll
wildlife, one .imply can Dotccapnbend
the •• itude el the derutation.
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IOd the AaembUes GIGad. If MutUm
birth tIteI IDd i_ill"lliCll tIteI.
which CCIlItitute IU GI all U.s.
ilDlDilf'lDCI.cantioue to ••.•• MusUm,
IUY outouasber A-.ica·, 5.9 .Ulioo
jen io I•• tbID 30 yean to becaale
America', IeCGIldI••.•• t reliaioo. New
Yort City. Olic:aao.Detroit••.•• Aqeles.
IOd HClUltCIOhl\re the llI'JBIl MusUm
papulatioo, in the U.s.

I FALWBLL PO.CBS HIS WOKBIS I
to PAYHIM.""'""-----

jeny Falwell ordered bis 2.000
employees to dClllte 101 (or more) GI
their iocoaaeu a ·tithe· to bit Liberty
Blptilt Olunb. or quit. Hi, minimy
ta io lDoretbID $40 millioo lut year.
Call Falwell toll-free at 1-800-315-
8095 IDd tell bilDwbat you thiot.

I PO_IIIID BY NICZBY I
MOU.111111~_-

A Welt I,Up. New Yort. WOIUDwho
tilled ber buIbaod by repeatedly
ruooilll flier bim with a car claimed
that Ibe did 10 becauee be flU

lIoln.nll by MiCtey Mouee. Tbat',
riltlt. folbl I doo't mite tbaD UP. I
Iutt report '_I RCIIeIDIlGrecolilt a 5
to 15year IeDteoce.

I FLOIIDA PIA YBIS 01 ~
-, -----_ ....•
lbe Otaloaa Couoty. Florida aGOI
beard qreed to _tie a lanuit filed by
a Jewilb f.ily whoabtected to prayera
at football •••• by GlferiDi
·OCIldencaioatiCllal·ilwocaliClOlat all
fllCttlcUrricularIcbGOIevenCl. I•••••
GI filtltilll for CGIIIPleteIDd taW
8ePU'ltioo GI church IDd ItIte, the
Jewilb f.ily ..,e in IIld ICCePtedthe
.moo& beard'. elffer. jerry Falwell
tried to penuade the Icbaol diltrict to
"lPend the maoeyIDd nltlt the cue IDd
oat tbrGrt io the tGlWel." jerry clai. to
be sucb a friend to jews. WIlenOCll-
Athei,CI fi.t for ItIteIcburcb
8ePU'ltioo. everyaoe I_III

DUlAK IS APPOINTS GAY JUDGE I-----
MaalcbueetCl pemor Micbael

Dutakil appoioted Dermot M•••.• a
Gay attoroey. to a fudllllhip CIl the
8cIItaomunicipal court. mlttDi M__ er
the Itate', fint apenly Gay tudp.
M~ il allO the lint apen Gaythat
Outaki, bu lIPPoiotedto a pcIIitiCllio
Itate p •••• t dunDi bit three tenDI
upemar.

I BAP1'ISTS to GIYB AWAID to I
81OO1'BDJUDGE----------

An lIIOCiatiCllGIBlptilt minilterl aid
it will ai,e In antd to a Lee Couoty.
Florida tudp who blDilbed fna ber
~ a defendillt who bid teIted
pcIIitite for HIV IDtlbodles. Judp
~ stiDDer ejected the 11Ift for Dot
teUiDI court elfllcial. that be bad been
elCPOIIedto the ,il'Ul. "SIleta a 1tIDd.
IDd we tboultlt that flU admillble,"
ai. "Rev."Ricblnl Riley. preeident elf
Sou&bweetFlarid. Independent Baptilt
Cburcbes. a aroup that rep•.••• CIabout
35 ~ICIlI, (Morelettera need to
be.ailed.)

~ADVOCATB QUOTBS AGA LBADBI

In ID article In I.... 524 elf the
ADVOCATE••••••• oe titled. "8attUDI
'he Chorda." by Dare Wllter. AGA
NatiCllal Director. 000 Slndera. I,
partially quoted fna a letter be
eubaitted to the ADVOCATEwriter who,
sereral week, lID. IOlicited apioiClll
about Gay,1Dd rellaioo. Althouab the
article IIltIltiClledthe ~e, American
GayAthellCl. the Cll'llDiatioo'laddrell
flU oat publilbed. H.ever. Slndera i,
alnya hippy whenever the '- "Gay
Atheist" can be p•.•• ted to the public.

lbe article CIDbe found elfPIP 25 GI
the May9th i••••.

IDO YOU ~ SI'ONBWAU.1

Micble1 Scberter GINewYort City i,
leeklna all partlciplDCI. witoellel.
police Glficera. Stooenll 100
~Ioyees. loumaHIlI IIld ather
interelted IIDdiM.ed peaplewbowere
p•.•• t It lIlYGIthe nipCl GIriotiq in
juoe 1969. Mr, Seberter would lite to
ioterview people who were oat It the
riatl but wh.. Ii,. were directly
effected by thea. He i, eapecially

intereated in locatiDi wcaen IDd people
elfcolor whowere p•.•• t It the riatl.
If you lIIfe pbCllCllflPbs.letters. dillY
«lui.. fUera. elippiDII or ather
d_tuy aaaterial 00 or poerated
by the S&CIlenUriatl. pleue cootact
Mr. Micbael Seberter. P.O. BaK100391.
Broatlyo. N.Y. 11210 or telepbCllebill
at (718) 431-6814. PraceecI, fna the
ale of bi, boat will be UIedto create a
fund far GaylAd lAIbilft ucbiv_1Dd
biltoty. (Fnal Prell releue.)

I

IGAtlLliii"N "THBistS to MIBT
AU HCIUItoDIIRI AGA aa.ben are
encou•.••••• to mart your calen•••.• for
Saturday. May 71. 7:30 P.M.• for a
••• ioa/lOCial to primarily dilCUll
AGA', ICtlyitl. duriDi the upccaiDi
l..eIbilDlGay Pri'e Week '89.
Ref•.•••• entl will be ..-veil. Thi. il III

oppGI'tUDityfor you to meet ather
HCIUItCIOIIRI GayIDd lAIbilft Atheiltl
u nil u to •• ilWOl\redIn IcUMly
pllDDiDi for a MI'Y impotClDtevent.
Tbe meetlDl', locatlCll i, 404 KDCIKSt••
HCIUIt4Il.We're loatiDi fornrd to
-nayou. DCIl'UCll"lllt1

lbl, i, all the 0ertI that we ••• room
for. even tbouatl there I, much more to
report. AGA'I Dial A GayAtheist lioes
CIA keep you iDf_eII and iupind.

I

DIAL-A-GAYAnElSL
24 HOURSA DAY

HOUS1'ON
(713) 880-4242

N~YORK
(718) 8991737

CHICAGO(AfTERMAY151l1)
(312) 255-2960

In the oetR i•••••• wewill report to you
CIlour ICtI,iUes at lbe MarcbCIlAUitio.
IDd will tell you about pllDfted
lICti,ities duriDi LesbilDlGay Pride
Week. AGANewYorteraare uraed to
cootICt D_inlc Florio It (718) 565-
0098 ....,.iDlfOlunteerlDi to IUrcb io
the parade or wort at the AGAboadl at
the GayPride felti,iU. there. Keep
writlDi lettera to the oewlPapera IDd
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mlllUlines. Raile Hell when you canl
ca.e out cl the Atheilt clCllel and Get
Actl,eI Fioancially IUPport AGA II you
can. and delft fcqet to renew your
membenbip on time. It meIU a sreat
deal for AGA'I lIDooth operation. There
Ibould 1.110 be 0.. cl our IRS
IPplication for tax-exempt ltatul in the
next illUe.

I SUPPORt AMBlICAN ATHEistS I
AU HOUlton area AGA maben are
eoCGUrqed to atteDd tbe oat meetilll cl
the HOUlton Chapter of American
Atbeiltl on Monday. May 8. 1989. 7:30
P.M••at -4 Cllel•• Place. PI_ Join U8

thereI l.ilteo to tbe American Atheilt
Hour ewer KPfi. 90. I FM. every
Thunday at 8 P.M. cau Dial an Atheilt
in HOUlton at (113) 522-5961. For
mabenbip information in American
Atheiltl. write to American Atheiltl.

P.O. Bale 140195. AUltin. Tx. 78714-
0195. SUPPORT YOURLOCAL AND
NATIONAL AMERICAN ATHEIST
ACTIYITIESI GET INYOLYEDWITH
ACTIYISTATHEISMI

"It Ibould be inltructive to all Atheiltl
that the two 1.....1 iodUltriei of our
oatiClll are both extl'lLYlplltly
sublidi_ by pemmeot: reUBion and
tbe mili&aty. bath of which deal •.lmoIt
exclusively with death. The miti&aty
functionl only to kill; the reliBiOUI
inltitutionl conjure up a Ufe Ifter
dcs&b. 8Gdl tbeIe arpni_iCllll lIIIto

death preciOUI white matinl life
trivial. "
Dr. Madalyn Murray O'Hair

American Gay Atheists
National Office
P.O. Box 66711

Houston, TX 77266-6711

Dial-A-Gay-Atheist
(713)880-4242 (718)899-1737
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AGA NEWVORK
P.O. BOX 248

VILLAGE STATION
NEW VORK. NV 10014-0248

AGA MEMPHIS
P.O. BOX 41371

MEMPHIS. TN 38174-1371

AGA CHICAGO
AFTER MAV 15TH?

AGA TAMPA-ST. PETERSBERG
AFTER JUNE 15TH?
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r EDlTOR:SCOMMENTS l
What a mooth it has reen! Too major
news Croles, of course, from Austin,
Texas, where a historic atent occurred
dlfi~ the weekendof April 29 and 30.
Over30,000 6ay ~rsons marchedto the
doors of too TexasState Capitol building
on a warm, sunny Sunday afternooo
demaooingtheir right to equ~ity under
the Jaw. This is the si~Je Jar,st groop
which has ever marchedupontoo Texas
State C~itoJ. Localmediac(Ner~e was
good. Even naliooal rews gathering
~ncies like CNN(CableNews Network)
got in 00 too act.

On Saturday, April 29, the Murray-
O'Hairs were' A6A's guests of honor at
too lesbian and 6ay Atheist Awi:ening
bruochheld at the Driskill Hote\. Robin

Murray O'Hair, Jon Murray, and Dr.
Madalyn Murray O'Hair each gave
tremeooous s~ecoos, but it was Dr.
O'Hair who brooght the housedown whm
soo amouncedat the· reginning of her
s~ech, "I Wilt yoo to knowthat 1suPrm't
yoor right to fockr

Rooinfilled us in on Atheist literature Ild
too suppressioo of the freetholJ]ht
movementwhile Joo gavea chrooologyof
Atooist activi~l. Madalyn delivered
aootoor unf!l'gett!lle speech aoout the
chlfch's latching on to the sex rive in
order to control. After too Iruoch,
aUeooeeswere irwited f(f a guiOOdtOlf of
too American Atheist Center which is
locatedin Austin.

A6A maintaired hi~ visibility dlfi~ the

entire weekend. Mark aoo 1 set ~ an
inf!l'matioo table at the Driskill Hotel on
Friday night. Too t!lle was full of
woooorful Atheist material frrol the
American Atheist Center, A6A.'s
brochuresand newsletters, aoo copiesof
articles written by yoor naliooal directcf.
We collected several huOOrednamesaoo
aairesses of interested persons from
across Texas. Muchinterest was shown

IN THIS ISSUE
EDITORS COMMENTS
MEMPHIS MAYHEM
ROADSIDE CROSSES
STONEWALL 20
AU~IN PICNIC AT AA GHQ
CHICAGO UP
AND MUCH MORE!

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS P. o. BOX 66111 HOU~ON, TEXAS 1n66-6111
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from a number of Dallas area Atheists
who expressed a desire to become more
Involved with helping establish a Dallas
chapter. We sincerely hope to stay in
touch with not only the Individuals we
met from Dallas. but also with so many
others who showed a positive Interest in
AGA.

On Sunday. after participating in the
largest march In Texas history. once
again we openedup the AGA information
table at the rally in the park where
hundreds more people stopped by and
picked up free information. I can not
begin to tell you how Important It Is to be
able to appear at large gatherings such as
this and be able to offer so much fine
material. Everyone was very Impressed
not only at the amount of information we
had. but also the fine quality of that
Information.

I remembered to bring along a tape
recorder to capture the wonderful
speeches given by the Murray-o'Halrs
during the Atheist brunch. I was unable
to attach a patch cord directly Into the
PA system for best sound reproduction.
however. the speeches came out quite
clear considering the recorder sat
directly In front of the podium. If you
would like a copy of the entire program.
111be happy to run you off a copy on my
dual cassette player. A small fee of
*10.00 will be charged with the proceeds
going directly Into AGA's account. This
will be the best $10.00 you will ever
spend. Simply write us at AGA and tell
us you'd like a copy of the brunch
speeches. We11 run you off a copy
relatively quickly andsend It out.

I MEMPHis MAVHEM I""'-- __ ;,;;.,;,;.,;,,;,,;,;;0,,;,,;;..;..;.;.;.;0; _

Eachmonth the Memphis (Tennessee) Gay
Coalition sponsors what they call a "rap
session" in which members from the
community are Invited to come and
participate In a group discussion on topics
of Interest to the lesbian and Gay
community. GAZE. the monthly
newspaper of the Memphis Gay Coalition

which is distributed as the primary
newspaper for the entire Gay and lesbian
community there. announced a couple of
months back that a Metropolitan
Community Church minister would be
conducting a rap session on "The Bible and
Homosexuality: Naturally. we knew
Immediately that this discussion would be
nothing but a session of proselytlzaUon on
the benefits of being a scriptural apologist
for the anti-Gay rantlngs of the XIan
Bible. So. your two AGA board members
each fired off a letter to GAZEexpressing
our opinion. Both letters were published.
unedited. In the following month's edition,

Then. In the next Issue. Mr. William
Tracer. pastor of the Agape New life
Church (MCC). was given an entire page
to rebutt the Atheists' letters. We then
contacted our leading man In Memphis.
Paul Neuwirth. and asked him to please
contact other Gay/lesbian Atheists there
and encourage them to write. Well. folks.
Paul did III In this month's issue. not only
did Paul's letter receive an entire page.
just like Mr. Tracer. but your national
director was published once more. as well
as two other local Gay Atheists. In all.
over two full pages of Atheist letters
were published In the latest GAZE
newspaper. This Is an example of what
we Atheists can do if we'll only take the
time to express ourselves. For the last 3
Issues of GAZE. the Gay/lesbian
community of Memphis. Tennessee. has
beenreading about Atheism. and the paper
is still willing to publish more.

Paul has given me permission to reprint
his excellent letter so that you may read
It. It Is the kind of letter I like to see an
Atheist write. It Is non-apologetlc.
direct. and exactly to the point. Each of
us must learn to speak out at every
opportunity. Don't keep Atheism hidden In
your community. like Paul and others In
Memphis. they have seized upon a proper
channel about which to be vocal and have
expressed themselves quite well. I only
regret that all letters could not have been

. reprinted herein. but due to lack of space
and lack of permission on the parts of the

other authors. I proudly present Paul
Neuwirth's fine letter:

GAY ATHEISM: IT'S TIMEHAS COME
b Paul Neuwirth

The following article Is for those
Individuals who are willing to toss away
old. outdated Ideas when newer and better
ones come along. It Is for people who are
free from superstition. who care about all
of humankind. and not just a select few
who would force the world. to their
narrow point of view. It Is for anyone
who knows that their sexual orientation.
whatever It may be. Is as natural as the
sun and wind. and not something
mysterious or perverse. It is NOTfor the
simpleminded types who think that begging
O.e. praying) to some Imagined spook in
the sky will solve all their problems. If
you are religious and/or subscribe to the
tenets of the judeo-chrlstian bible. then I
recommend that you turn the page and
read something else that would be of
interest to you. because what I have to
say will probably upset your holler-than-
thou little selves.

OK, freethinkers. now that the religious
nuts have turned the page. let's get on
with It I In the last two Issues of this
paper. there has been some dialogue
concerning the appropriateness of
religious Intrusion In the Memphis Gay
Coalitlon's activities •. especially the
GayRap sessions. Don Miller and Bill
Tracer got their panties In a wad because
Don Sanders and Mark Franceschini. two
Gay Atheists. gave their reasons why
homosexuality and the bible are
incompatible. Gay christians (an
oxymoron as ridiculous as jewlsh Nazis!)
will always have this problem. unless
their gawd hires hlm-her-Itself a cosmic
rewriter to Ink out certain passages
concerning same-sex activity. I don't
need the "misinterpretations" of a
second-rate wltch-doctor n.e. minister.
priest. preacher. rabbi. etc') to explain to
me that phrase. "If a man Jleth with
another man. they will surely be stoned to
death. and lie In their own blood." REAllY
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long story short. Paul was called to serve
jury duty In Memphis. Tennessee. Of
course. being an Intelligent Atheist. he
was selected to serve on a jury the very
nrst day. However. during the swearing
in of the 12 men and women. Paul stood up
and announcedthat he could not swear nor
affirm a god oath. He was dismissed. but
not without the judge reminding him that
such an oath was a part of Tennesseelaw.

Paul was then selected to serve on two
more juries and each time refused to
swear or affirm to a god oath. This does
take a great degree of courage. but each
and everyone of us must take this stance.

The important thing here is that an
Atheist is denied his civil right to serve
on a jury because he wl1l not swear
allegiance to or belief in a god, Paul
deserves our recognition for a job well
done.

means gawd is loveI?"

But that's enough about that putrid piece
of pornography known as the bible. As
Mr. Tracer's years of -devoted-
research to prove that the bible Is not
antl-Gay goes to show. anyone can ready
anything they want to In that book to bend
their own opinions on what Is right and
wrong. The truth Is. the bible Is no more
-holy- than a piece of swiss cheese and Is
nlled with muddled myths that were
stolen from ancient Sumerian. Assyrian,
Babylonian. and Egyptian texts by some
Johnny-come-lately savage nomad
trlbes.!.e .• the Jews.

Mr. Miller throws in Webster's definition
of an Atheist as -one who denies the
existence of God." It Is safe to assume
that the person who came up with this
dennltlon for Webster was either
christian. jewish. or moslem, since It
presumes that there is only one god. a
conceited characteristic of the -Big
Three- monotheistic religions. Since I am
an Atheist. and the writer of the
dennltion obviously Isn't, I think I am a
better authority on what exactly I am
than some biased religious employee
working for Webster I Using no confusing
rhetoric, and going back to the basic
Greek translation. we have -a.-without.
and -theism. - religion -- Atheism -
without religion. Now. wasn't that
simple? This now makes the religious
dennltlon of Atheist another can of
worms. but that was precisely the
Intention. There Is simply no logical
reason for an Atheist to deny that which
never existed In the nrst placel

Mr, Tracer goes on to say that he feels he
must be helping his hurting brothers and
sisters from the social pressures of
homophobiaby sharing an alternative way
of looking at scripture, I have an even
better suggestion: don't look at It at an I
Most scripture Is nothing less than the
stuff of nightmares. You would feel a
whole lot better If you masturbated once
or twice a day (another advantage of
being an Atheist... you can do it without

guilt!)

It 15 very Important to know that there
are a lot of Gay men and Lesbians out
there who are Atheists. This year. at the
American Atheist Convention in San
Diego. more than 400 people attended, of
which more than 50 were Gay men and
women. Every year. more and more
people stop going to church. The surge of
religious fundamentalism that Is occurring
now 15 inevitable. but that 15 because
religion is In Its death throes and. like a .
cornered bear. Is nghtlng for Its very
life, The power struggle that Is now going
on In this country will either propel us
Into the 21st century or drive us back
Into the Dark Ages. when christianity held
back western clvllizatton with its
stagnant, medieval dogmas.

I would like to add that Atheists are
human. too, and don't always agree with
each other. I personally didn't mind that
there were two GayRaps about
homosexuality/bible problems. A Gay
Atheist friend of mine and I tried to go the
nrst one. but when we got to the Main

library, we found It was closed. and that
the Rap has been scheduled for another
day. We noured that two Atheists could
intellectually handle a roomful of
religionists. so you can Imagine our
disappointment that evening. We are
willing to let you have at us, though... If
anybody out there would like to hold a
GayRap concerning Atheism and
homosexuality. drop a note to the
Memphis Gay Coalition or American Gay
Atheists (AGA, If you're afraid to write
the words -Gay- and -Atheist- on the
envelope!). both listed In the Information
and Services pageof this paper.

It Is wonderful to see Gay Atheists stand
up for themselves. Paul even plugged the
organization In his letter. I reprinted this
strong letter In hopes that it would be of
some -inspiration- to you. It should also
be noted that Mr. Neuwirth was summoned
for jury duty a few weeks back. and his

.report is Quite Interesttng. To make a

1•.• RO_.A_.DS;;,;:iDE:;..::....;;C•••ROS•.•••SE;;,;:S;......_ ••.•1
In last month's Newsletter. I reported
about a blatant slate/church separation
violation going on here In Harris County.
Houston. Texas. with white iron crosses
being erected at Intersections where
someone has been killed by an Intoxicated
driver. Following up on my promise to
continue pressuring city officials about
this Intrusion of religion into the public
sector. I have sent letters to each and
every city council person as well as the
mayor to demand that the city stop
spending , dollars to construct and erect
these crosses. The letters were sent just
last week. and as of this writing. no
response has been received from any
official.

I PARADE TiME I•....•_----- .•.•....•..........•.....•._-
Please mark your caleoo-- now so that
you will not forget to prtlcipate with
your local AGAers in the -Pride- marches
in Houston and New York CIty, It Is stili
not known whether Memphis will sponsor
an event. The marches in both Houston
and New York City will be on Sunday.
June 25.
Dominic Florio of New York has telephoned
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me saying that he needs everyone In the
New Vork area to contact him regarding
participation In the march and/or helping
at the Information table after the march.
Please don't put off volunteering because
you think there will be enough people
without your Involvement. Others are
probably thinking the same thing. If you
can not march In the parade or ride In the
vehicle which AGA usually has In New
Vork. your help Is neededto help manage
AGA's Information table. The Information
table is vital. for this Is where we
network with many prospective members
and disseminate our Informational
material. Dominic will have more details
such as time. place. etc. Please contact
him at his personal phone number: (718)
565-0098. If you live anywhere on the
East Coast. then here's your opportunity
to partiCipate In a wonderful event and
one which will be especially eKcltlng this
year marking the 20th anniversary of the
Stonewall Riots. Show your Atheist
Prldel

~ HOUStoN HEETiNG

In Houston. AGAers will be driving up to
Austin for the American Atheist Summer
Solstice Picnic on Saturday. June 24. An
informational nyer about the picnic 'is
enclosed. We will be returning later that
evening so that we will be ready for the
big parade In Houstonthe following day on
June 25. Anyone at the picnic can take a
short drive ( 3 hours) to Houston and
show your Atheist pride. The parade Is
scheduled to start at 5 P,M. And will
follow the same route as last year -
down Westheimer. We are in need of a
goodquality photograph of Harvey Milk so
that It can be used to enlarge Into poster
size for use In the parade. If you have
either a photograph or know of a later one
In a book or magazine. please contact us
In Houston. AGA will have a speCial pre-
planning meeting to discuss our activities
during the Houston parade. If you are an
AGA member In good standing, please
attend on Saturday. May 27. 7:30 P.M..
The location Is 404 Knox St.. HoustOn
77007. If you are not a member. you are

Invited to come meet other Houston area
Atheists. however. membership Is
required for voting. Please phone us In
advanceso that we know you are coming.
The phone number is (713) 863-1713.
We are looking forward to seeing you.

IDiAL A GAy AmEisT CHicAGO @ENS I
It has nnally happenedI Dial A Gay
Atheist Chicago Is now ready and
operating. The phone number Is (312)
255-2960, Establishing this line has been
no easy task. The phonecompany, illinois
Bell, refused to list "Dial A Gay Atheist"
In the Chicago directory unless we could
should them the following: (0 an
assumed name certincate with "Dial A
Gay Atheist," (2) papers of Incorporation
for American Gay Atheists. Inc., or Dial A
Gay Atheist. (3) a business card bearing
the words "Dial A Gay Atheist: (4)
official letterhead for AGA or Dial A Gay
Atheist. and (5) a copy of a cancelled
check under the name Dial A Gay Atheist
or American Gay Atheists. This Is an
eKample of what we Atheists face when
trying to conduct simple business. All the
above items were promptly mailed to
illinois Bell, and a phonecall followed with
the promise of "Dial A Gay Atheist" In the
Chicagophonebook,

J RM SHERMAN,WJI ATHEisT OF mE I
Rob Sherman deserves a big "thank you"
for allowing us to use his home as the
headquarters of DAGA. So, we're
honoring him with the title of "Hetero
Atheist of the Month: He has already
been keeping a close and watchful eye on
the newly Installed equipment. Besides
acting as Director of the Chicago Chapter
of American Atheists. National
Spokesperson for American Atheists. and
the Chicago Bureau Chief of American
Atheists. during his spare time Rob hosts
a DAll V radio talk show for American
Atheists. I am scheduled to be the guest
on his May 18 broadcast In which he has
Invited members of the press to come on
the air and conduct a sort of over the air

press conference. Already. In the
Sunday, May 14 CHICAGOTRIBUNE,there
was a story in the "Tempo" Section telling
about the opening of a new telephone
Information line called "Dial A Gay
Atheist. " And. today. I received a phone
call from a reporter with the CHICAGO
SUN TIMES wanting to do an Interview
with me about Dial A Gay Atheist. This
kind of press coverage Is InvaluableIII
Thanks. Rob. for being such a swell guy.
(Vou can meet Rob Sherman and other
eKclting Atheists at the Summer Solstice
picnic on June 24. Be there!)

Again, please don't forgel that your
mailing label tells you when your
membership expires. Membership dues
are very Important to the continuing
nnanclal stability of AGA. So, renew
yours on time. We'd love to continue
sending the newsletter to all you
wonderful Atheists. but mailings and
printings cost lots of money. So do
telephone lines for Dial A Gay Atheists.
parade fees, informational booth fees,
signs. banners. advertising. office
supplies. postage, etc .• etc. Please help
as you can and remember to renew on
time. The organization's life literally
depends on III EKtra donations are
appreciated.

IAGA AND AMERicAN AtHEists HAy I
SHAREFACllITV

As was reported in an earlier issue, AGA
had entertained the Idea of opening an
Atheist bookstore in Houston. As we
looked around for property, we became
more and more discouraged at the high
cost of retail space. realizing that the
only place we could possibly afford to
open an Atheist bookstore would be In a
non-deslrable section of the city.

While expressing these concerns at a
regular business meeting of the Houston
Chapter of American Atheists. a member
told us of a vacant building whose owner
Is an Atheist. saying that he might be
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willing to -make a deal." The chapter
member said the bulldlng's owner owed
him -a favor: I have personally
previewed the 2,000 square foot facility
and it Is nothing short of top notch. It Is a
one story, all brick building with a new
central alr-condltioner and security
system. There Is adequate space for a
bookstore, offices for both the Houston
Chapter of American Atheists and AGA,
room for the organizations' computers
and Dial an Atheist lines, an offset
prlnler (which we might receive), plenty
of parking. and on a major one-way
arlery which feeds into downtown
Houston. There Is also room for other
local groups who need regular
organizational meeting spacewhich can be
rented out. Now. don't get your hopes up
too high. but If all the cards are played
right. we might finally be on the road to
legitimizing the Atheist movement with
our own facility which we will gladly
share with our American Atheist friends.
We wll\ keep you posted. This may be the
start of exciting times for AGA and other
Houston area American Atheists. but
proper financing will play an Important
and crucial role If we are to become
established In the proper manner.

11990 AMERICANATHEISTCONVENTION~

AGA has just been Informed from Jon
Murray. President of American Atheists.
that the 1990 Convention of American
Atheists will be held In the Tampa-St.
Petersburg area of Florida. rather than in
Chicago or Miami. which had been
discussed at the Convention in San Diego.
The Convention will be held over the
Easter weekend(a time for good holel and
travel rates). which falls on April 13.
14. and 15 (Friday. Saturday. and
Sunday). Because of the success of the
new educational format at the 1989
Convention, Jon has announced an
expansion of that format for the 1990
meeting. So, now you know well In
advance the location of the next exciting
Convention. As soon as we have more
details, we'l pass them along.

I"-------.c~_s _....,jl
We hope you will participate In the Pride
marches In Houston and New York City.
We have been overwhelmed lately at the
Interest being shown for AGA. Your
active participation Is vital for the
continued growth of this organization.
Comments and letters are graciously
solicited. We love to hear from you. If
there Is news of Interest In your area,
please let us know. We use your news
clips for the News To Use column of this·
newsletter, and for Ideas for Dial A Gay
Atheist In all cities. Don't forget to
support Atheist Activism with your local
and national American Atheist group.
Human rights are of great concern to all
Atheists. because we realize that despite
the various groups Into which we might
Individually fall (t.e., Women, Black.
lesbian, Gay, Straight, Socialist, etc.),
we are first members of one group, and
that group Is HumanRace. If you are not a
member, please join this exciting and
growing organization and become an
active part of the most exciting Gay and
lesbian organization In the country. If
you are currently a member, please keep
in touch with headquarlers so that AGA

American Gay Atheists
National Headquarters

P.O. Box 667 11
Houston, TX 77266-671 1
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DIAL-A-GAY-ATHEIST
RECORDED MESSAGE

24 HOURS A DAY

HOUSTON
(713) 880-4242

NEW YORK CITY
(718) 899-1737

CHICAGO
(312) 255-2960

YESI
I WOULD LIKE TO GET A
GROUP STARTED IN MY

TOWN TOOl

~END YOUR NAME AND PHONE TO

AGA INC.
CHAPTER COORDINATOR

P.O. BOX 66711
HOUSTO., TX 77266-6711

••• ...oj
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Cartoon by Don WriCht, Miami New., Reprinted with permi.sion. (Incidenully this
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American Gay Atheists
P. O. Box 66711. Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form
Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.

(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $12 0
Sustaining $75 0

Senior Citizen $18 0
Benefactor $150 0

Regular $24 0
Corporate $300 0

Couple/Household $36 0
Life $5000

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone: ( ) __

Partner:

State:
Apt #

Zip:

I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. Iuphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion. Signature
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American Atheist
Summer Solstice Picnic

on June 24 and 25, 1989
Austin, Texas

Get ready for a fun-filledweekend at the American
Atheist General Headquarters in Austin, Texas, on
June 24 and 25 - a Saturday and Sunday. We'll be
celebrating the Summer Solstice with:

eTalk, of course! Atheists love to put in their two
cents worth, so be ready to exchange your views
with the other Atheists at the picnic.

eFood: There'll be an old-fashioned picnic barbecue
on Saturday, and then another get-together on
Sunday. Arthur Frederick Ide, author of
Unzipped and Robertson, willnot only be there
to chat with you - he'll be helping with the
cooking! Jon Murray, president of American
Atheists, willbe handling the barbecue.

eDrink: Soda, wine coolers, beer, tea, and coffee to
keep your throat from getting dry as you gab
it up with other Atheists.

eTours of the American Atheist General Headquarters
are part of the excitement. You'll get to see how
the heart of American Atheism beats. See the
Charles E. Stevens American Atheist Library
and Archives, the largest collection of Atheist
literature in the world. Get a look at the behind-
the-scenes workings of the American Atheist
and the "American Atheist Forum," that weekly
television series. Say hello to the grande dame
of Atheism, Madalyn O'Hair, right in her office!

The festivities will take place right in the GHQ,
.of course, and at a shaded picnic area next door to
it. There's no formal schedule to worry about, though
we'll probably be serving up the grub about noon

each- day. There'll be no speeches to, listen to or
lectures to attend. The only organized activities will
be tours of GHQ and perhaps a game of volleyball.
Dress code? Whatever you can stand to wear in the
Texas heat.

There are many hotels of all price ranges near to
the American Atheist GHQ, but we recommend The
Hampton Inn, which is medium-priced and very well-
kept. Information concerning it is on the other side
of this sheet. There are also many area restaurants
- everything from McDonald's to Vietnamese to
natural foods - for you and the new friends you
make at the picnic to have dinner.

If you're driving to Austin, you will .find that
American Atheists GHQ is quite easy to find, as it's
just off of IH-35 and Highways 290 and 183. We've
provided a map for you on the other side of this sheet.

The cost? We will basically be charging you what
it will cost to feed you twice during the weekend,
and the $10 registration will be applied toward that.
That is, we may have to ask for another 5 or 10
bucks once you get here.

This is the second Solstice picnic held at the GHQ;
we had one last year to celebrate the Grand Opening
of American Atheists' new facilities. We hope to see
you this year.

American Atheist GHQ
7215Cameron Road

Austin, Texas 78752-0195
(512)458-1244

the weekend of June 24/25, 1989

Register now.
Since a barbecue and other festivities are planned - you must preregister be/ore June

17. We need to know how much food to prepare.

Name(s): _

Return form to: American Atheist GHQ, P. 0. Box 140195,Austin, TX 78714-0195.

Address: _

City: _

State _________ Zip _

Members of American Atheists and American Gay Atheists only!

o Sign me up for __ registrations at $10.00 each,
for a total of $ _

o Check, cash, or money order enclosed.
o Charge my credit card: oVisa oMastercard

Number:
Exp. date: Bank No./Letters: _
Signature:



Hotel Accommodations
for the American Atheist Summer Solstice Picnic

IIyoli need it hotel in Austin, we recommend: Non-smoking rooms are available. AARP
members receive a 10 percent discount.

The Hampton Inn
7619 North IM-35

(512) 452-3300
• • •

Rates are:
Singl~ (one king bed) $35
Double (two double beds) $39
King study (single) $38
Kifigstudy (double) $42

We will try to ferry carless picnic-ere between
the hotel and the GHQ in the morning and at
night. But we only have two company vehicles,
so service may be slow at times.

A list of area restaurants will be available at
the GHQ.
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OFFICIAL RECOGNITION

ON May23, 1!9, I became dficial! American
Gay Ath~iS, Inc., was finaiy recoglized ~ the
In~nid Revenue Sa1ke as an dficial S01(c)(~
educationalfoondiioo. Yes, ite: mootns ~ nl·
~din~filing rot fa'ms, retll'Ringquestionafres,
iIld IlMe:i~ ~ win tiailed expIaniioos,
A~ has maly rawd Is ioogtYaited tax-
exem~~iU$.

THIS means ttJi anyone who nas dooied any
mooey to AGA, wnetne: in the fa'm ~
me.oo~ dies' a' rmals ef ~m~
dooations, snce Octm 31, 1988, may deduct
tnooe ;ts a' dJRs from the; 1040. H yoo have
_ anytningrom AGAoochas a t~ a'
~, etc., 100 may.nmdedJct oochnems - Q1Y
actual tblatioos a' me.oo~ dies may 00
deducted.

I~mIy ., rKlY that we Ie final~ loffijall il
too eyes d 011 pe:nment, that youwil become

me ~ous wah dooiions and membe:l1~
renew~ fees. We'd love to see a few life
me~ Ciegxies come in! We hie

. stru;led long and nld to OOtin tatexem~
recoglaion fef th~ CfgllizatiOO,mIMing that
unless itwas Jilted, we did n« nave a chance to
00 here fef the long term. NIM thi we have
final~ ium~ this vlaly im. hlllle,Il'~~
that we Ie ne:e fCfthe loog ~m, we must nlM
lot( to ove:coming mlTe im!>ltant dJiades
wn~h stand in OIlway, delilg the other Iu~es
Il'esent~befI.Teus as wellas thle wmtingm
therood. We h~ that yoo1 stay in the race with
us, chea'ing allthe way!

CAUSE PROJECT

NOW that we have receivedr~ioo as a tax-
exem~ Cfgan~atioo, we can p!1ooe ~ng the
CAUSE ~~ect off the ~oond and ~~Iy
funded. CAUSEis the aaooym fa' AGA'sAIDS
ootreach, standing fCfCling And IkIde:standng
in a ~I Envrooment. The:e have ~ some

SOO ~ania'Y lette:s, envelOi)ed and
adtt~ String in a dC6d ~nce August d
1988, wong to tel 100 aboot the ~IlS fa'
CAUSE.

THE~mlY reason tnooe letters we n« mailed
was l:ecause d OIl fi~t fa' Fr~Amendment
rifts i the Datas Gay ~Kt Plat in
Septem~, 1988. ShCftly th~ite:, yccr
National DrectCf glll'ested fa' ·steal~ a
~~e rom a ~~e mooument, I and commiting

IN THIS ISSUE
lIS NEWS
CAUSE PIOJECT
PRIDE WEEK WlAP -UP
MOURNING
COURT WATCHING

. MEETINGS
AND MUCH MORE !

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS P. O. BOX 66111 HOUSTON I TEXAS 1n66-611l
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IT is cruci.l that Ye have tl)ur proper
zip code. It Is also just as crucial that
'l)U send us tl)ur complete 9-dio1t zi P
code. Please look on the me11ino label
on the outside of the envelope, and 1f
there 1s the -0000- after tl)ur 5-d1g1t
zip code, then Ye do not have tl)ur
complete 9-d1Q1t code. Please contect
'lOur pott offloo tmmocHotolV and motl
III UQur complete zi p code - - an 9
dio1ts. Since 'tit are mailino bulk,
'JOur man 'will 11kelV come to 'JOU
feater 1f 'tit have your complete zi p
code on the envelope. The post office
also treats bulk mail 'with the 9-diQ1t
zip code ..-ith a great degree more
respect. Rumor hea tt that the 9-dtOit
zip 'will soon be required on all bulk
man. So, please oet us 'JOur 9-d1Q1t
zi P right 8'tf8V.

American Gay Atheists
-malic1ous m1schier associated 'with
the aneged theft.

ALLresources end enerotes throughout
the 3rd quarter of 1988 'titre spent in
1.1 matters, t n def.nse of bes1c
fundamental Firat Amendment rights
end t n def.nd1no Don Sanders from
t nooroorlt1on. Tho l0ed0rehi p of NJIt
WI totelly dra1ned, alono 'with
ftnencea.

THE other reeaon for delavt no CAUSE
WI that Ye k..... that in order to
properly operate this type of
endeavor. it YOuldtake a considerable
amount of monell, and not just a f••••
bucks here and there. We quicklll
realized thet •••• needed to applll for
grants, but this could not be done
unless ••••'titre an offical 501 (c)(3)
or9lnizatton. Nowthat this one mejor
obstecle stand1ng t n our WII hea been
overcoma, 'tit feel Itke 'tit can and
should proceed.

If anv of 'JOuhave anv experi.nce 'with
grants or kOO'tt'of some foundattons to
\lhtch •••• should applll, please contact
our office. If tl)U have anll expertence
1n this aree, \18 certatnlv ¥ill
apprectat. 'JOur help. We are also
greetl" concerned \11th heYino enough
volunteer Atheists \lho 'will sho\l tbetr
face eYery 00'tt'and then and pitch 1n to
help \11th CAUSE. If this Project's
headquarters ts to be located In
Houston, then \18 \1m need soma of tl)u
Houston aree Gall/Lesbian Atheists to
et least come out of uour closet eYerll
00'tt' and then to help _1st 1n
answrt no a netionel 800 11ne Q1vino
referrals for secular services, II 'titll
It to offer some hande-on eettatance
and counseltng tf needed. W.'l keep
I,IOU Informed •• to the prooress.
Ho\IeYer, tf uou have anll suooesttons
and ..-ish to help, please let us kOO'tt'
IlO'w' so that 'tie kOO'w'that 'JOucan be
counted on \lhen the ti me comes to oet
cIoYn to bress tecks and form a
committee that can take care of this
project. W. mall be cant ng upon some

of tl)U local people to drop bll for
planni no meett nos, etc. We certai nll1
hope uou ..-ill assist. Will 'l)U do
that?

I MA_I L•••I_NG_C_HA...,N_GE•••S__ I
THIS nwsletter Is runnlnQ a bit late.
10 'IOu probobl V how notiood. 0 ••
reason it i. late in oetttno to UQuis
because of our witt ng for reports and
stgn up sheets from NlA's verious
Gay/Lesbtan Pride acttvittes around
the countrll. Ho\Iever, the other
reason the ••.•••letter is a bit tardy is
because \18 have been witt ng on the
United States Postal Sarvice to approve
our application for a bulk mant no
permit. But,.... needn't wit anll
lonoer. At 'l)U notice, there is no
lonoer a fi rst cl_ post. stamp on
'l)ur envelope unl_, of course, 'l)U
are l1ving in canada or tn another
countrll. That fint cl. post. stamp
hee been r.pleced \11th one COItino8.5
cents, rMdt ng -non- proftt
organizatton: So, 1nstead of each
nwsletter coating NlA at least 25
cents to man, it \1111,instead, cost onlll
8.5 cents per piece, regardless of
••••ight. We can 00'w' rteCh more
people and organizations at less cost.

ALOtIi \11th this cheaper price per
item.. there -comes g•..••ter
responaibntty In ma1ling. We must
first have a minimum of 200 pteces tn
order to man et this speetal rate. We
have no problem meeti no this
requi r.ment. Man must be sorted t n
bundles accord1ng to zi p codes and
arees of the countr". Once this sorti ng
process has been done, mail must be
teken to the ma1n post office for
1nspectton to •• that each piece betno
mailed is .xactlll alike tnside and
outside, II 'titll II for proper zip code
labeling, etc. Also, bulk mail is
usually a bit slowr tn oetting to 'JOur
man box than is regular f1rst Cl_
man. So, thts nwsletter may be
oetttno to some of 'l)U r.llate.

I PRIDE WEEK ACTIVITIES I
51t£E the leat nwsletter reportt ng on
our activities at the Mlrch on Auatin
for lesbtenlGav Equal RtOhts, N;A hea
been t nvolved t n more marches and
street fairs, etc. Here In Houston, N;A
marched 1n the Houston LesbienlGall
Pride Week parade. Our unit WI
number 16 out of 61 entries. The
conti noent consisted of our laroe 8 foot
red and \lhite benner proel.i mino
-AMERICANGAVATHEISTS,- follO\1ed
bv--t tyo- part s10n ¥ith profetalonal
graphic lettering reeding, ·Pr_rYino
Stonewll Through...," -Ltttgetton.
Educetton, & Activism:
Follo\1ino these ligna •••• our red
Tovota pickup truck bearing matching
s10ns on each side attached above the
bed of the truck, reedt no, -American
GaVAtheists Proud & Free 5i nce '83.-
Then, merchi '" alonpide the pickup
truck ••••r. members holdtng matcht ng
stgns \ltth blw up photos of Harvey
Milk, reading, -I Want Nothing Even
5mackt no or Smellt no or HiRtfng of
Reltoton... Harvey Milk: During the
entire parade route, ••••heard onl" No
people \lho actuall y booed. Practlcal1 y
eYer'l)ne on the stdeltnes applauded.
After the parade, 'tit had a table at \lhat
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\I8S caned FunFest, ",here 'Wehad KJA
and American Atheist literature for
Mle a 'Wena free hand outs.

ON Saturday. June 24. Karen
Sundbero, e Detroit member, took
responsibility to hand out NJA
l1terature at the Detro1t Chepter of
American Atheists' table at the Prtde
'89 Festivel held at the Field House at
the Universitv of Michipn et
Dearborn. Karen helpeel to open the
Atheist booth at 12 noon, but reported
she heel to leeve bV 3:30 P.M., "'hile
Detroit Chapter M member, Bred
Sampeer , ••• to it that Gay and
IMbien Mtchipneera received N;A
meteriel until the festtvel's closino at
6 P.M. Approxin:-etelV 1,000 Galp end
Lesbians celebreted thei r pride at the
Mich1pn fest1vel. Keren's dlY \I8S
made ",hen aomeone 'fItllced up to the
Atheist table and Mid to her, "l'm so
Oied vou're here. H We at heedquarten
ere Oledthat Keren and Bred helpeelto
cHstribute NJA meterial for the fl nt
time 1n the Detrott eree. Our thanks
00 to the Detroit Chapter of American
Athe1sts end to ~ member, Karen
Sundberg, ",hom vou11 be heeri no
more from later.

IN Ne¥ York C1tv, Dom1nicFlorio once
.1 n led the peck of Lesb1anlGev
Athe1sts at the Hartt. of Pride
Perade and Mlrch do'wn 5th Avenue.
Dom1n1c donned his updated pope's
cootume w1th doller a10n miter ",hile
Mr. and Mrs. Florio drOYt the MiA
pickup truck. Complete \lith KJ.
benner, Dominic reported thet he had
madea number of nt¥ stOM this veer,
88 ",ell 88 some old favorttes 11ke a
dr'M no of e lion chNt no on a prieat
'fIith the caption, "Getttno Beck to
Tred1tional Values" N;Ie N8'w'York
also had twexact Harvev Milk posters
11ke ••••re carried 1n Houston. Our
gracious thanks 00 to Robin Murray
O'Hetr and the staff of the American
Atheist Center for ¥Orktno verv herd
to complete these fl ne potten for our
use. 810 thanks also 00 to lrv1no

Yablon of the N8'w'York Chapter of
American Atheists and to Hank Devine
of KJA N8'w'York for setti no up end
wrktno at the information table
throughout the day on Christopher
Street. Thousenda end thousenda of
He", Yorkers ••• MiA 1n the Mlrch end
hundreds stopped by our table.
Dominic florio, Nelson Gonzalez,
Michele Florio, and many other fl ne
members end supporters deserve our
thanks too. MiA had a sizeable
contingent this uear in N8'w'Vork. Let's
keep up the good wrk I BVthe 'fItY,
N8'w'York, please oet a chapter 001no
there I

ATHEISTS SUPPORT ACT UP
HOUSTON

ONa verv re1nv FridaV, June 30, ~
members jo1ned ACT UP Houston
members 1n a demonstration to bri no
attention to ",hat \I8S billed a the
National DeVof ~urn1 no for the Right
to PrivacV. You '.'111 recall that on
this date in 1986, the United stetea
Supreme Court upheld the Georgta
sodomv statute 1n ",hat is kno¥n II the
Herd'1rl1ck dec1sion, or Bowen Y.
Herd¥1ck, U.S. Supreme Court case
85-140. The maj0rit V opinion
upholcHno the Georgta sodomv 1..., ,
",ritten bV Justice Bvron White, reed
in pert, "We think 1t IY1dent that none
of the riohts announced in (eerlter
privacy) cues been any resemblance
to the clei med constitutional rilht of
homosexuals to •••• in acts of
aodomv that is eaaerted in this ceae. No
connection bet¥een famUV, marri.
or procreet1on on the one hand and
homosexual and homosexual activitv on
the other hand has been demonstrated,
either bV the Court of "ppeels or bV
respondent (Herd¥tck). ~reoYer ,
anv cla1m that these cues nevertheless
stand for the propoa1t1on that anV ktnd
of private sexual conduct between
consenti no edults is conatttuttonall V
1Mulateet from state proacri pt10n 1s
unsupportable ....•

JUSTICE White conti nued:
-Respondent, ho¥eYer, eaaerts that the
results should be different ",here the
homosexual conduct occurs in the
privacv of their home.... Plainly

.enough, other.'ise ill.l conduct 1s not
al¥llp 1mmunized ~henever 1t occurs
1n the hOme. V1ct1mleas cnmes, such
a the possession and use of 111.1
druos do not escape the 1..., ",here theV
ere committed at home.... -

THE fo11o..-1nois taken from Cheif
Justice Werren Buroer's concurrino
optn10nupholcHno the Georgta 1...,:
-Decisions of individuals releti no to
homosexual conduct htYe been subjact
to Stete 1nterve ntion throughout the
histor V of Western Civilization.
Condemnet1on of those practices is
flrmlv rooted in Judeo-Christian
morel end eth1cal standtrds. ...
Blackstone deser1bed 'the 1nfamous
crime .1nst nature' II an offense of
'deeper ma110nitv' than repe, a heinous
act 'the wrv mention of ",hich is a
cHaoreceto human nature,' end 'e ert me
not flt to be named.'... In 1816 the
Gerogta leg1s1ature pessed at issue
here, end that statute has been
conti nuousl V 1n force 1n one form or
another s1nce that time. To hold that
the act of homosexual sodomv is
someho¥ protected u a fundamental
rilht wuld be to cut aide minenni,
of morel teechino:

I htve inchlded wrds from the
Supreme Court's Major1tu opinion in
Bo¥era Y. HarMck (U.S. Supreme Ct.
85-140) to once eoetn remind VOUof
this 1mportant decision handed dwn by
our Supreme Court j utt over 3 veers
tOO. IeccorcHnoto the Court, Gay men
and Lesbians haYe no r10ht to privacv,
no right aoeinst cruel and unusual
punishment, no r10ht to rea1st
arbitrerv arrest, and no right to be
free from an i nvaston of thet r dom1cl1e
or other properties. This Court dealt
us a serious blw on June 30, 1986.
We need to be rem1ndedof this decision
even if wUw 'fIith1n a state ",h1ch hea
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American Gay Atheists
no anti-sodomv lwa. It ts vttallv
t mportant to kl'lO'w'hOY fraotle our
rtohts are, and 1t 1s Just IS 1mportant
for us to remember that these
tnjustices ¥'In never be amended unttl
and un1_ each of us acts in his/her
O'tfnwV to effectuate cha,.. If \IOu
can't come out of the closet, then \IOU
must support ¥'Ith \lOur dollars the
efforts being done bVthose \lho are out
01 the closet. Lesb1ans and GaV men
are the most vtlified m1nor1tv livtng
on the planet Earth. At a result of our
status, \It must not onlV support the
concept of freedom, but 'lie must also
fioht for 1t. (See leat paIJIfor detat1ed
map \there sodomv ta and ts not 1.1).

ITHE MOURHI HG COHTI HUES I
ONJulU 3, the deUbefore Independence
DeV,the Supreme Court oeve statn the
r10ht to 1mpoae sharp ••••• restrtetions
on abortion in \that is becomtng the
usual 5- 4 apli ntered dectaton. Whil.
the Court stopped just short of
completelv overturning Roe v. Wade,
the 1973 decision that established a
wman's constitutional rtoht to obtain
an abortion, the majorttv made tt
clear that the Supreme Court ia I'IO'w'
prepared to uphold state restrictions
on abortion thet have been ruled
unconstitutional for the past 16 veers.
But, the noht ¥'In not stop here ¥'Ith

the JulV 3 deciston upholding
Misaourt's restrictive abortion 11\1 t n
the caae kl'lO'w'n IS Webster v.
Reproductive Health Servtcea. Three
ne\I abortton caaes are scheduled to
come before it during the next term
\lhtch beoins in October.

IN hit diaaenting opinion, Justice
Blackmun v rote , "I feer for the
future. I fear for the 11bertv and
equa11tVof the mi11tonsof wmen \tho
have lived and come of 108 in the 16
veers since Roe\lIS decided. I fear for
the i nteoritv of, and public esteem for,
this Court."

THE optnton of Justice John Paul

Stevens should be of interest to
Atheists because he hit the na11on the
head \then he declared that the Court
should also have declared
unconstttutional the preamble to the
Misaouri 1.... \thich declares that
human lif. beo1ns at conceptton. He
aaid that t n edopti ng a particular
reHQious vtw of \then life bIoins, the
state had vtolated the First
Amendment's prohtbttton eoa1nst the
establishment of reHoton. Justice
stevens concluded hts dtaaenti ng
optRion ¥'Ith these wrda: "Bolsteri ng
mv conclusion that the preamble (of
the Missouri 11\1) violates the First
Amendment ia the fact that the
i ntensel Vdivtaive character of much of
the national debate over the abortion
tssue reflects the deeplV held relio1ous
convictions of menu partiei panta in the
debate. The Missouri Legislature mav
not inject its endorsement of a
particular re11otous tredttton 1nto this
debet., for the EstabHahment Clause
does not allO'w'public bodies to foment
such diseoreement."

IN its decision, the Supreme Court
upheld that (1) Pub11c hospitals or
other taxPlver-tupported fac111tin
meu not be used for performing
abortions not necnaerv to aeve 11f.,
even if no public funcb are expended;
(2) public emplouees, tncluding
doctors, nur. and other health cere
providers, mev not perform or _ist
an abortion not necenerv to seve a
wman', life; and (3) medicel teat,
must be performed on any fetus
thouoht to be at leeat 20 weks old to
determine its viability. Aveneb111ty
of earl y abortions obtai ned at prtvete
doctora' offices end elinica have not
been restrtcted because the state 11'1 at
queatton made no challenge of this.
Ho\Iever, tw ••••• cases coming before
the Court next term '&'ill deal \lith the
rights of teen-aoers to obtai n
abortions at any staoe of pregnancv
\tithout involving their parents, yhile
the third caae concerns the
constttutionalitu of costlu licensing

requt rements for cl1nica that perform
abortions in the first trimester.

OF course, those \lho ¥'In suffer most
from this decision ¥'Ill be those yho
need abortion service3 the most: the
\IOung and the poor. AlreadV, anti-
choice foes are beg1nntng to prepare
menurn for state leQtalaturet around
the countrv that wuld increase
restricttons on abortion. Asurvev bV
the National Abortion RtOhts Action
Leeoue (NARAL)found that legislatures
in 24 st_ favored making abortton
megal. The surveV found that in onlv
9 states and the District of Columbia
\l8re l"islatures clearl V in fevor of
keepfng abortion 1.1.

GEOFFREYGarin, a Democratic pon
taker, seid, • ...theU (the Republicans)
have never had to Ply a price from the
other side, since the pro-chotee people
never felt threatened until 00'w'. H He
continued, "The pro-choice people Yho
voted Republican never expected
anvthi ng to happen. wen, flO'oi I all of a
ludden, it appears that something
mtoht happen." Menu pro-choice
oroupa are hoping that this lateat
deci,ton ¥in act •• a catalvat to unite
the mejoritv of Americans \tho do
support the riOht of a wmen to control
her O'tfn privete reproductive
functions.

LIICEin Bowrs v. HlrMck discussed
above, this lateat ruling has chipped
•••••y another fundamental ri9ht of
privacy for the individual. This
appears to be the course of the Reagen
dominated Court.

I COURT DOES Fli P FLOP I
AGAINon July 3, the Court handed
dO'w'nanother t mportent decision \thtch
is of vital concern to the nation's
Atheists and to those of re110ious
minorities. In the caae AlleohenV
Countv v. A.C.L.U., No. 87- 2050, the
Supreme Court ruled that the
Constitution did not permit Alleohenu
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that Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 vave to 'WOmenand minorities. It
is clear b\! the Jul \! 3 decision 1n
Webster Y. Reproductive Health
Services, that the Court hu no concern
for the right of priYeC\!of an\! 'WOmen,
and that her uterus should be
controlled by the State. The Herd'w1ck
decision of 1986 s1mpl \! clarified the
opt nion that Ge\l citizens might as ¥ell
be without a countr~ for 'Weare not
'w'Orth\lof the extension of civil rights
s1mpl \I because of a clear rel1gious
bias held bIJthe Court's mejoritu. The
Court also upheld that indtviduel states
heYe the right to execute mentall \I
handicapped prisoners and teenaoera
•••ho committed cri me at aoe 16.
These latest decisions heYe esentiallu
put the nation's minoritiea "en hold.·
Women, Blacks, Hispanics, and Gelp
heYebeen served notice to sta\lin their
place. The effects of the four recent
clvil rights decislona heYe been to
place veru ser10us obstacles 1n the ••••'.1
of 'w'Omenand other minorities in the
'WOrkplace. No'w',the Supreme Court
is bent on chi ppt no •••••'1 even at the
heart of Roe Y. Wade, den\l1no a femele
her constitutional right to have control
over her O'w'nbodU.

Count\l, Pa., to displa\! a Nativit\! scene
in its courthouse, •••htle at the same
t1me rulino that a displau of an 18-
foot tall Hanukkah menorah a block
•••••U on the steps of Pittsburgh City
Hall next to a Christmas tree vas
constitutional.

THE Court ruled that the Nativity
Scene, standlno alone, vave the
i mpreasion of official government
endorsement of a particular re1101on.
Ho'w'eYer, the menorah, •••h1ch vas
placed next to a 4S-foot tell Christmas
tree, 'w'ISpart of a display intended not
as an omclal religious endorsement
but as recognition that "both
Christmes and Hanukkah are part of
the same winter holtdaUseason, •••hich
has attained a secular status in our
society." Of the nine jurists, only
Justices Blackmun and Sandre De\!
O'Connor voted both to strike dO'w'nthe
creche and to uphold the menorah.
The\! ¥ere joined bU the Court's
l1berals in rul1no the creche
unconstitutional and its conservatives
in flndtno the menorah permiaaible.

THIScue baa done nothino but to allOY
more such cases in various cities,
to'w'ns, villages, and counties, to come
before the Court for future
determination if the indtvidual
displays pass muster. What the Court
has done, ho'w'ever, is to open a door
for rel1gious displays to prol1ferate on
court hoU80 (and other public areas)
lwns alonos;de displays of seasonal
trees, Santa Clauses, and other so-
called secular seasonal equipage. It is
,\GA's opinion that a creche and a
menorah ere just as religious •••hether
theU are surrounded b\! secular
trappt nos as the\! are •••hen standt no
alone. Our Supreme Court does not
have the guts to stand up for a strict
constitutional separation betwen state
and church. So, flip-flop 1s the order I
They are trvtno to appease both the

rel1gious conservatives and the strict
Conatit uti0nalists .

THIS cue, hO'w'eYer,has given us a
clear insight into Justice Kenned\!'s
opinion of separation betwen state and
church. Kenned\!, v ritino an opinion
for the four dissentino Justices, vho
inchJded Rehnqutat, Seelia, and White,
said the majority vie... of the First
Amendment's establ1shment clause
·reflects an unjustified hoattlit\!
towrd religion.· ... Kenned\! also
added, "Substantial revision of our
establishment clause me\! be in order. Ii

One need only tmag1ne thetr 'w'Orst
fears to get an idea of vhat Justice
Kennedu means b\! ·revision.· Reagan
is still at york, even though he no
1019r aits at the White House.

I WATCHI NG THE COURT I
JUST a fe... .••• ks prior to Jul y 3rd's
decislons 1imiti no abortion rights and
flip-flopplno on rel1gious
parapherl'lllia on public property, the
Court gave us a hint of vhat 'w'IS to
come in its mid June series of
decisions mak1no it harder for
minorities and 'w'Omento attack job
bias. This is cleer evidence that a
conservative mejorit\! has emeroed on
the Court, reed\l to overturn some ver\!
important precedents set duri no the
lut No decedea.

BROCE Fein, a former official in
Reaoen's Justice Department said,
"For the f1rst ti me 1n 2S veers there
is a wrki ng five- member mejorttl,l on
the high court thet is not •••int no to
bend ordinary rules of statutory
construction to obtain a result."
"This is really a landmark term of the
Supreme Court. H

I'M afra1d that Mr. Fe1n is correct
'When he said, "This is rean \! a
landmarlc term of the Supreme Court.·
It is clear that th1s ftve- member
majority ia bent on re...riti no
employment and civil rights 18'w'S
peased durino the last 2S vears. The
Supreme Court his reversed a
slgnlftcant amount of the protections

I am not ashamed to say that I have
been some'w'hat depressed over the
judicial matters of the past several
'w'eelca.The onl\! thino •••hich the Court
has favorably ruled upon recently has
been the upholdino of the right of
Freedom of Expression in the case
Wade Y. Johnson, also Icl'lO'w'nas the
flav-burn1no cue. Ho'w'eYer, the
rul1 no in this case came do'w'nat a ti me
after its negative ruli nos in matters of
limitino civil rights and just prior to
it rulino in the matter of l1mitino
abortion rights. The Court realized in
advance that upholdi no the rioht to
burn a us. flav as a protected Ftrst
Amendment right to free speech 'WOuld
spark such emotion that there 'w'Ouldbe
immediate meesures brought before
Conoress to resei nd or alter that
decls10n. If \IOUalso loolc carefully at
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the 1119 burninv i_ue, \IOUwill notice
that the ataunchlU Romen cathol1c
members of the Court voted for the
fl rst Amendment this ti me. WhU?
TheUdon't Givea demn about the United
Stetea 1119I Heelthe cae Involved the
Vatican 1119, \IOucan bet the\l wuld
have diaaented.

Of cour., Geo,. Bush Immedtltelu
GOton the bend wgon to protect Old
Gloru. It wrked for him duri ng his
presidential campaign, 80 'tih\l not
!W? He hie propolld that the
Constitution of the United States be
amended to reflect wnHnv 'tihich win
di rectlu protect the 1119 from
desecration. Hal If IjOUl1stendld to
Oial A GeU Atfletst Nw York, ljOu'l
remember a meaaeoe about millions
'tiho desecrate the 1110, 1n one W\I or
lnother, 111 the time, npeciellv bv
t~ hoplnv to mete I buck bU
'tirapptnv them.1Yllln the Sters and
Stripes.

AS I 'till prottlttnv with K.T UP on
June 30, rememberi nv the 3rd
anniveraaru of the Herd'titck dec1a1on,
I carried a sign that reed, -A
Constitutionel Amendment to Protect
the f18Q? Restore the People's Rtght
to Privecv'- The wo" on the .ion
also shered space with a United States
1119 'tihich hunv upside •••• n. I rea11\1
Ind trulu wnted to burn thet 1119 that
deU. 'II protested directlU In front of
the United states federel Courts
Butldinv in do'tinto'tin Houston, but I
kneo.' even if I wished to mrei. m\l
constitutional riOht to freedom of
expression in this men•• r, I wuld be
arrested on 80me other cherve like
-burninv an object within the c1tv
ltm1ts, - or -creatinv a disturblnce,-
or 80me other ridiculous cherve In
order to htaale and torment me.
Besides, I told mljS81f, -You are still
sem nv a portion of \lOur probltion,
and burnlnv a 1110 ¥Ould be all the
Republican judge wuld wnt to thro'ti
\IOuunder the jatl.-

MY deaiA to ignite the 1119 'w'tS not
beet_ it 'w'tS the popular thl nv to do
at the t1me, but stemmed from the
deep-..ted f.linv I have 'tihen I think
about the bullshit called -rreedom-
shoYeled upon the people. If 'II
continue to oat spoon-fed the t\lpe of
freedom betnv jostled upon us bU the
Supreme Court, '11'1 be up to our
Meta in overw'helmlnv rl9ulation,
Interference, end slever\l. Vestenil\I
on JulU 4, the nation celebrated its
2J 3th veer of independence from the
control of Great Britl1 n bVWI¥1 nv ti nv
11., listening to Souse so., and
betno flllid with rhetoric of bli nd
patriotism for patriotism's llice. I
purpoaalu tuned It all outl I did not
wtch one moment of telt't1a1on, nor
did I ptck up I st nvle lal nwapaper,
nor wtch one Ii nvle fl rewrt explode.
It was • sed dIU, one not for celebrati nv
fel. IdIe1s, lies, end exl9Olrations.
After the dlctslo •• of the pest fee.'
.••••b 'tihich hM turned beck the
cloc.k on ctvtl rights bV at least a
quarter centuru or more, I realized
that moat of the people In this countr\l
ere Impervtous to ree1tt\l, for ho'ti
could I"U atng'e men, women, or child
proudl" 8Ilute or 'tt'M a 1119 of I
countru 'tihich baa 80 little rtQ8rd for
the c1v1l riOMaof ita c1tizens?

I have never been a patriot for I feel I
we no ob1t9ltion to InV QOYtrnmentor
state stmpl\l beet_ of the natural
phenomenonof hlvinv been born here.
With eech peallnv deV, I come closer to
'tillrino thl tIQ, -enarchlst," to sutt
m\l cherecter. After an, accordi nv to
mv trustu dictionaru 'tihlch 'WIS
printed in 1947, I'm not .hemed to
81\1I flt the deflmtion of In anarchist
prettu wll • -one 'tiho promotes
di80"*r or excites revolt .1 nst en
established rule, IN, or custom.-
Whet the hill I I've been dotng j lIStthet
for Ilonv time. And, b\l oeW, I'm no'ti
mort proud of mu atance then ever I

QOOTE Cl.rt_ Dvrw from RESIST
rm lVl L: -'IT concelY1ble human

actions htYt fallen under the disfevor
of the tN and found their pIece in
penel codes: Bl.phem\l, 'tiltchcran,
heres \I, Inaanit\l, ldioc\l, methods of
eatinv end drinklnv, the menner of
wrshlpptnv the Supreme Betnv, the
obaaMnce of feat deUSand hot\I deUS,
the Qiv1nv of mediclne and the'
withholdinv of medicine, the relation of
the sexes, the riVht to labor and not to
lebor, the method of ecqutrt no and
dispenatng propert\l, its purchase and
IIle, the forms of dress and manner of
deportment, In fact almost ever V
conceivable act of man. On the other
hend, murder. robberu. pt11eoe.
repl ne, htYt often been commended bV
the rulinv powrs, not onlu permitted,
but under certat n conditions that
_med to ¥Ort to the edventeoe of the
ruler, this conduct has been deemed
wrthV of the greatest pratse. - His
wrds rinv clear to our present
sltuetion, end with his 'WOrdsI choose
to ldentif\l rather then to sell m\llllf to
the sustem to be just I nother
programmed man-machine, witing
for the commend.

AMERICAN ATHEIST •. AGA
MEETINGS

ALL N;A members are encouragtd to
attend the Houston Chapter meeti. of
American Atbei.ta. The Chepter meet.
ever\l second Monday at 7:30 P.M. at
-4 Chel_ Place. AGA his been
meeti nv 'ti1th the HoUlton Chepter for
80me ti me. We are accorded t1me
durinv the meetinv for announcements
Ind concerns. After the meetinv, menu
of us GOout to I lal restaurant for
_I ali zi nv. We a1ncerel V hope to _
\IOu. Mark \lOur calendar for AUGust
14, Ind everu second Monda\l
thereafter.

ISECULAR SOBRIETY MEETINGS I
EVERYSeturdev mght It 7:30 P.M., In
Houston, AtheiSts and seculerists 'tiho
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wiah to be free from the re1igio~
trappifIGI Qf Alcoholics Anonltlmous
type oroups hold their 'w'eekly support
oroup meetinos. You are cordially
inv1ted to attend if you have need of
this vital service. Meet;nos are woell
attended and enjo~ by all. for
1nformet10n contact AGAGHQ.

1 B_OO_K_S_f_OR__SA_L_E__ ~1
AGAhas the follo'wino American Atheist
booka for sale. Please include an
aditional $1.50 for post_ &.
hand1tna:

ALL THE QUESTIONS
by Jon Murray & Madalun O'Hetr
.........................: $12.00
ROBERTSON: THE POWER

THE PULPIT
b~ Dr. frederick Ide

........................................$12.00
WOI1AN AT POINT ZERO

by NeowelEl Seede'w'i
.........................................$ 5.00

THE fATICAN"S
HOLOCAUST

by Avro Manhattan
.........................................$12.00

THE X-RATED BIBLE
by Ben Edward Akerley

........................................$12.00
UNZI PPED: THE POPES

BARE ALL
by Dr. Arthur frederick Ide

..........................................$ 6.00
THE RIGHT TO DIE

by Derek Humphrey &
Ann Wickett

........................................$10.00
Idd $'.50 for POItl,' Ind

'hi ppin, for IIch bookordlrld.

I... C._ON.;.;.T_RI._,BU:;.;T.=.,E_--II
THE N;A Ne-.nletter is looki no for
someone to contri bute thei r ",rin no
aki11s to the publication. We are
es peciall y interested in heYino
someone 'w'rite a raoular movie re't'iw
col umn from en Atheist perspective.
All manuscripts should be typed,

double-spaced, 400 'WOrdsor leas, end
be submitted to the AGItoffice no later
then the 20th of eachmonth. All other
personal commentary typed
manuscri pts vill be considered for
publication as .."ell. Please keep your
topic in line 'with current events or
related to top1cs of 1nterest to other
Gay or Lesbian Atheists.

I CLOSING LINES I-----
PLEASEIeeep sendt no t ho8e ne'w'SC11ps.
N3A has 3 Dial A Gay Atheist linea to
prooram each and every ","k, so 'w'e
need your nwapaper cltpp1nos. If
your membership ha expired or is
expt ri no soon, please rent'w' as the
oroanizetion relies on raouler fundtl19.
If you can spare some extra dollars,
please don't hesitate to pass them alono.
The~ are put to good UM. Your
donetions and membership dues are
no'tI tax - deducti ble , so please be
oenerous.

If you 'w'fInte copy of the speeches olven
et the LeabianlGev Atheist A'WIkenino
Bruneh \\lith Dr. Medelyn Murrav
O'Heir durino the March on Austin for
LesbianlGey Equal Rights, the price
for the tape is st111 onl V $10. Many
have al ready purcheaed thei re, so oet
youn 00'w'.

, ~.
r

DIAL-A-GAY-ATHEIST
RECORDED MESSAGE

24 HOURS A DAY

HOUSTON
(713) 880- 4242

NEW YORK CITY
(718) 899-1737

CHICAGO
(312) 255- 2960

I11 leave you 'w'tth these 'WOrdsfrom H.
L. Meneken: ihe idea that science is
erid is due to a leek of imeQinetion in
thote 'w'hopropeoete it. What 'w'ta arid
in tIN 'WOrkof Koch? Or in that of
Pasteur? Or avenin that of Dar'w'tn?
The aeme people 'Who make this
argument are usuall y prepared to
believe that theoloov it a rich and
charming science, or that Marx and his
disci plea 'w'8re profound tht nken .
They ere the kind of men 'Whodislike
i nsti netivel U 'w'hetever is
intellectuallu decent end probablu
true. Such men exist 1n laroe
numbers. They are as ently
recognizable as the men 'w'ho disli ke
physical cleanli ness."

Don Sanders (left) & Mark Franceschini (right) carry
AGA sign at March on Austin.
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~ Heterosexual and homosexual sodomy law

~ Homosexual sodomy I:Jw only

I No sodomy law (Iree state)'-----

American Gay Atheists
P. O. Box 66711, Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form
Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.

(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $12 0
Sustaining $75 0

Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0
Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $300 0

Couple/Household $36 0
Life $500 0

Please, provide your namet address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone: ( ) .; __

Partner:
Apt #

Zip:State:
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In last IOnth's issue of THE
ArfRICAH GAYATHEIST, I rote
at great Iength about the
recent decisions of the Supreae
COltt. I tis obvious to antpte
that this Cotrt is bent on
turn ing back the clock to
return us to the "tradi tional
vaIuesD so of ten spoken of by
Jerry Falie II , PooaId Reagan,
Donald Ui Idmon, and others of
the Right Uing.

I Mve heard hope being
expressed that the turn ing back
of the clock by the Court wi II

act as a cohesive catalyst to
enjoin the so-called D I iberal II

element of our society to take
action against the obvious
reversa I of severaI decades of
advanceIertt toward equaI i ty of
civi I rights for Den, blacks}
and gays.

In his "Director's Briefcase"
coIlIIn of the January 1989
edi tion of the AMERICANATHEIST
magazine} Americ(l1 Atheist
President} Jon Murray}
concluded his editorial
enti tied liThe Heed For Front
Door AtheiSI" UJith these llIOt'ds:

liThe unions are up in arIIS;
the envit'Ot1IentaI groups are

moo as hell; the anilal rights
groups are fight ing angry; the
pro-prayer bunch is out on the
stree ts ; the pro-I i fers are
putting their bodies on the

·1 ine,; the free speech advocates
are speaking up; and i t seems
1 ike the onIy concerned f0 Iks
who are si tting on their

IN THIS ISSUE
EDITORS COMMENTS
SAND ERS AT AAGHQ
AGA VS. NEW-AGE
AGA PICKETS PRIDE WEEK?
AGA VS. TAVERN GUILD
NEWS YOU CAN USE
AND MUCH MORE !

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS P. O. BOX 66111 HOUSTON. TEXAS 1n66-6111
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~ tM AtMists.·

I have bHn openI\I invoIvecI
in the Atheist and Gay
AtM Ist IIOWMnts sinee about
the ~Innlng of lB.
Befor. that tiM, I
conslct.red ...,..1 f an AtMist
but raall.., fai led to see the
nHd to actual I.., g41t
Involwd, I .•. , .i tt.- by
contr Ibut ing IIOI'MItari I.., or
actlwl.., to any c::rganiz.cl
IIOIMMnt. It actuallu took
U. rantings of Anita er"ant
and latr Jerry Fal•• 11 to
bring •• out of tM AtMl.t
cla..t. It has beencia.. to
10 ..,.ars sine. Fal•• 11 ~
tM MoraI Major i t.., who••
pw'pOH .as to infl ict
·trodi tlonal vah••••• r.ad
"Christian valuu· into ..,."
AHr Ican househoId. How
Fal•• 11 has inforMd us that
tM Moral Majoritu is b4tino
dIsband.cI becauA, according
to Fal•• t l , its ·.ission has
bewI QCCOIIpIished." I t
CCW"InOt be d4Ini.cI the thot
MoraI Major i ty has had a
HVr4t i!IpQCt on AHr ican
pol i tics. an. nHd onl..,
r.fr back to last .mth's
Has I.t tr c14ttaIII ng ,....t
Supr-.. COW'tMeIsIons. 1M
Uni t.cl Statu, one. the
nat ion Iook~ up to by tM
world COMUnIt.., as the .ast
Pl"OCTHsiv. not onI.., in
industry but also In
education and thought. is no.

the laughingstock of the
~trn ~Id.

Allerican Gay Atheists has
been in .xist.nc. sine.
F.tIrucrt.I 1_. SInc. that
tiM, •• have been abl. to
a.ass severaI thousand nc.a
and addresses of individuals
.no have tak.n the t 1M to
.1t downand •• I t. r.quest ing
•• lIbrshlp infOl"llOtlon, .tc.
W. have the nc:IM of avery
slngl. prson • has ..,..
•• i U.n, whohas 4tVtIrj 0 i1'MKi,

who has ..,.. InquIr.d, and
who has 4tVtIrb4tcOH invoIwd
in one capaci t.., or another.
IoIe kno. that there ~
thousands of Gay and Lesbian
AtMI.ts in tM Unit.ct
Statu, and •• pss that for
MIry OM who has 4tVtIr
•• I t t.n AGA. tlwr. or.
probabI.., 100 fro. whoII lie
have MVr Mard. Besides
those whohave actuaII.., tak.n
ti •• to sit dMn. rlt. a
I.Ur or not. r.quutlng
infOl"llation. there are just
as .any whohave signed their
naMS and addresses at CU'
booths at .tr •• t fa ir.,
parada. and othr COlMU"lI t..,
gatherIngs. TMn, there or.
those .t'Io contact us through
our Dial A Gay Atheist
talephoM I in... Frankl..,•••
.I~I.., cion't ~.tand ••.••••,
that out of the thousandsof
naHS •• have on OW' fll •• ,
onIU a AQ II preent. evr
choose to support GaylLabian
Atheisa ai ther IIIOnetariI.., or
otherwise.

In Dee...... of 1988, just
Iast ..,ear, I1ark FranceschinI
and I kn.w that f~i I..,
obi igatlons ..,.. going to
take us to a cit.., ••.•••••
have a f_ AGAHlllbers and
froll •.•••• there ~ been a
••.••••• of AGA inquiries.
IIlarevar we go, •.•• ther i tis
for businus or pleasure, ••
aIways trt.I to Ineorporat.
SOllIefOMl of AGAlKrket ing.

Therefor., •• contact.ct OM of
OW' Iono-ti •• AGAllibers In
this particular ci ty we were
schIduIeel to vis I t and asked
for this person's assistance
in OI"QCInizing a 5.a11
gathering of Atheists froll
that COMUni tU. W. offer.d to
!lai I out InYitations to all
those on CU' .ai I ing list

. advi.lng tha of an AtMi.t
gathering at the location
choice of our local contact.
W. suggested that a favor i te
local restaurant or coff ••
shop would suffice so that all
at tenclee. COYId pay their
respectiva tabs. \.Ie aIso
asked th i5 AGAMIIber about
local .ad ia, such as the naM5
of popular radio and TV talk
shows, nMspaprs that catr
to Lub Ians and Gays, .tc .
I t was not as though we ..,..
springing this upon this
prson a dcIyor two in advance
.ince •• or. car.ful to plan
•• II ahead of tl.. when
planning trips, gatherings,
and .vM _ia ~ and
intrviws.

w. ..,.. told a Ion; .tory of
howbroke this Atheist wasand
howOW'r.quest was too short
not Ice for such a .anuIIW'ItaI
undertaking. Keep in .ind
that •• werenot I f..,ing SOH 30
cIatp in advance and that ••
had asked onI.., for basic
infOl"llation such as popuIor
restca.rants or othr sui table
••• ting placu as welI as tM
nameof popular radio and TV
ta Iks shows. Thi5 person
continued with long
expIanatIons about the
expanses0f a plannedski tr iP
the .mth aftr OW'schaduIad
visi t, the pc:IIJMnts for a
$2,000 CDplayer for hi. car
and tM subsequent MCUsl ty
for an expensiveauto alar. to
protect tM high-tech stereo
syst8lL !.Ie assw-ed this
person that •• ..,.. not asking
for payMnt of AGA's planned
activi ties in that el t..,. just
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SOlIecooperation with advice,
etc.

"..., aft.. SOlIe30 .I,....t••
of 8xpIanatory axcusH via
long distanca at AGA's
expense, Otr AGA contact
-.phatically said, "lily
don't you tile) just t.1 I the
truth. Youdon't give a ~
about AGA. All you •••.•t Is
publici ty for yourAlv..'-
Mark quickly closed the
convrsat Ion and ~ up tlw
phoneto te I I •• the shockIng
raul ts. IoIeare both stili
~t at this revelation.

The fonr AGA _.Iber .as
partially right, •• do •••.•t
publiei ty. Not for
0trR1v..,' but for Athel••.
!.Ienever pan up a ~ to
push Athel.. ............,
whr4tvr, and hoMvr
possible. If •••••• looking
for personal ;Iorl flcatlon,
•• could crtalnly chooM a
IIOI"'tI popuIc:r Issue behind
which to rally. IiHdI •• s to
say, •• lost the opport~ i ty
to netlJOf"kwith other Gayand
Lesbion Atheists in that ci ty
last yec:r and •• •••• not
abl. to find out about local
TV or radio talk shows that
.Ight have been interuted in
Intrvl •• lng us, but •• have
not ; ivert up t-ecae••• one
Athe1st has let us dowt.
~ •• I".born to that
cl ty again, •• will be
prepared to Iay aI I the
~ 0trR1v.., and not
hope to rely on SOMOM.1••.

This Is IIOSt ~fortlnJt.,
but •• sincerely thouIjtIt •••
could have ~ted on this
person to offer ~t ••
consldred to be a Aall
assistance.

This story leads •• to a
point, and that point Is that
the person ta Iked about
herein 8XMPIIfl •• , ••
beI I.... fl"Olaexpr ience, the
tp of aUi b... .-hich ~

AtheIsts have. tto. I know
that I a 90ing to pin off
SOM of you. Those of you
.t'IO kno. that the type of
aU i tude dispIaved b\I the
individual in the above story
does not apply to you .on't
be pissad, hoNver. In
fact, you know that I have
hi t the nai I on the head.
Out of thousandsof kno.n Gay
and lesbian Atheists on AGA's
.all ing list, thre ere only
a ..,.. handful (translated to
a slightly IIOI"'tIthan a dozM)
.t'IO ;enuinely ; iYe a dan
about Athei.. and
state/church separation.

tto., I a. not saying that
thre are onIy a doz.....AGA
••••• s in the Unlted Stat••.

IoI'Iat I a saying is that
thre ere onIy about a dozen
or so Atheists that can be
rei ied upon to help in the
struo; Ie. !.Ie apprecIate
those of you that •• do not
know IIho ere payIng "Ibers,
cni •• realize that everyone
cannot COM out of the
Atheist closet. !.Ie don't
real istically expect this.
However, out of severaI
thousand Gay and Lesbian
Atheists of ~ich •• know, ••
have a difficult time
accepting that only a few, a
dozen or so, ere wi II inQ to
be Atheist activists.

Since I GII t.11 ing it I ik. it
is, let •• give you a flrthr
axa.pla of what I ca talking
about. The Allerlcan Atheist
GeneraI Headqucrtrs is
located in Austin, Texas.
The AAGHQis a 17, SOOsquare-
foot 1IOdrn, •••1 H-Ili II ion
dollar faclll ty located In a
_ iUII-sized Texas city whoa
population is arCU'Id~,OOO.

Out of clOM to 200 paying
~ican Atheist •• lberS In
the cl ty of Austin, not one
single person will vol~ter
hls/hr tl.. to help out at
the c..tr -- and th i. c..tr

is at their back door.
t1eIIbers 0f the Houston
Chapt•• of AHrican Atheists,
aIso of .., ich Ip.IIf' AGA
nat ianaI bocrd •• lIbers ere Q

pert, "i II driva the 180 III Ie
one way, 3-hot.r tr iP to
Austin to help do vol~tear
IJOf"kat the Cent.,.. ItIS

not ~ for us to trave j

to Austin once 01" twic. a
.onth to help out.

In this year's Houston
Lesbian/Go",PrIde parade. not
one si1"191. AGA UItoDel"
(ba ides UOUI" t'lO nat ianaI
off icers) IIGI"d"Ied••i th ~
~i t 01" helped at the
infOf'WJtion tabl. follOWing
the pcrade. You heard ••
right! Not oneI Those.trlO
helped •••• stl"Qi~t Atheists
again fro. the Houston
Chapt... CI\, there ••••
pl •••.•t'" Gay and Lesbian
Atheists .r.o participated in
the perade, but theiI"
pr ior i t ias ICII.J j n ,1CII"Chinq
.i th or helpif"ICjJother ~s.

In Houston, there cre 1M! I I
over 100 paying AGAHllbers,
but •• sillPly cannot Hell to
IlUSter ~ support other than
IIOI"Ietcry. The saM s i tuat ion
applin in ,... York City.
Prior to Gay/Lesbian Pride
/.IHk 'eg, AGA tiat ianaI
HeadQuarterssent out appeals
to ...,.,...,si"91. person on our'
.ai I ing I ist I iving IIi thin
300 .i In of ,... York City to
COMout and enjo", Ga..,Pride
by IICII"ching .,i th the AGAunI t
at the Heritoge of Pride
parade. oo.inic Florio's
phonenuIIbeI"was 9 ivan in the
I.tter along with Q special
invitation to "911. involved.~

Out of the hundreds of
I.Urs that •••• sent, oniy
about 4 peepIe responded.
OneAGAlIMber voI~t...-.d to
help .1 th the infOf'WJtion
tabl. on Christopher Str•• t,
~lle the other vol~t..,. .as
a stra ight .an who Is a
.1IIIJer of the local AMr ican
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AU; is£ d"ICiP£... iI'ICi£can _
say? 1'1ore,I!IpOI"tant/y, at
can _ do?

l'hrtt ere a nu.ber of other
Gay and Lublan Atheist
organIzat Ions locat.d at"CUld

the COW\t.r..,. Each usuaI IY
starts with a handfuI of
Int •.••• ted people who ere
wi II Ing to pert with a f •• of
theIr own bucks to pay for
printing a Rail newslett•• or
off.,.. Ing to antar ta In a f ••
Int •••• t.d persons at their
hoM. Each one of these
organIzat Ions has the saM
probI... as exprused In th Is
edl torlal. A f.. of these
organIzat Ions have IICII"IGgedto
stau Intact, IIhI Ie aant"Ihave
folded because of lack of
IIOMtary support or "txrn out"
on the part of the f~
who are usuaII y the
orpization's leaders. FIGAis
the longest functioning
Actiylst Gay Atheist
organiZation, and Is _II into
i ts 6th year with !lore _.bel-s
and actiylsts than ever with a
broader base of support than
_ couId have dr8ClHd of upon
estabI IshMnt. However, the
probIellS expIained hereIn are
reaI , but are not without
r•••dy.

Let •• state that none of the
e:~t leadership Is about to
"give up the ship." ~ are in
the battle for the long haul.
~, It would be
COIaforting to know that there
ere !lore hands on dec:k than
si~ly a fw. AGA's support
and growth have ruu I ted fro.
OW'st~ for non-apoIogetIe,
~slY8 Athei... AGA
proudIY uses the word
"Atheist" Instead of hiding
bellInet other se-eeII ad
"~table" t..... ""I Ie
AGA respec:ts the
ac:caapII ••.••.• ts and Ideas of
Atheists past, like Robert
InoersoII , we have not IICIde
another rei i'ilion froll

worshipping Ingersoll's
Idaas. Ingrso II is so.. 100
..,.crs dead; It Is tiN that
•• Atheists realize this and
take the Iead In the IIlGI"C:h
forward to reason and sani ty.

~ _I~ the Idea that
Atheists like to get
together, seeIaI Ize and have
dlKUSslon 'TOUPS, ~,
what good ere dIKUSSIon
groups If no act Ion...,.
~ froll thB?

SoH of our Gay AtheIst
friends around the COW\try
ere 8v.'\ re Iuc:tant to fight
the ever ,,0. Ing ana oad'Mnt
of Gay rellgiosl ty Into all
aspec:ts of our c::o.unIty.
AII I t took to cMnoe the
policy of non-dlscri.lnation
at the rea!nt I'1ard'Ion RustIn
so as not to axluda Atheists
was for two Gay Atheists to
be present at the pIannI t"IQ

Meting. In fact, one could
have done the job. Had_
not been there or had kept
si lent, the polley of non-
dlscrl_lnation would have
1nc:ludecIthe word "fal tho"
HoweY8r, bec:ause_
partle:lpated, the word "fal th
" was strld<.en and the t •••
II Ideology" was substl tued.
This was voted on by the
ent i re assallbIy of that body
and passed ovrwhe I_ i t"IQ Iy .
ThIs c:ouId have been done at
the 1987 I'1ard'Ion Washington
as •• II, but •• Atheists only
~Ialned that _ had bHn
axe:Iuded af tar the poII c:y had
bHn adopted, .tIi Ie other
Atheists said •• shouldn't
"rode, the boat." Roc:kwhat
boat? ~ should Atheists
acc:ept exe:luslon? AGA did
not acc:ept it in Dallas, and
two DaII as Cowlty j udou have
agreed with us.

AtheIst Ieaders alSt be that
-- leaders. "" I Ie ••••••
of various Atheist
organizations, Inc:ludlng AGA,

IICIIJc:hooH to c:caoufIage

theuev les behInet t.... I Ike
"rationalist," "freethink •• ,"
or "l'Maanlst," the leaders of
Atheist organizations should
be proud enoughto use the "A"
word, upec:ially •.••.• they
privately eel t thIIuelves an
Atheist to other Atheist
leaders. Isn't It ti.. we
dropped the c:caoufIage
t••• lnology of the last
~t\rY and began to IICrC:h
forward with the forthr Ight
t.,... Atha1st?

!olE COt1TItIE TOtEED YOlI\ HELP.
~ see no reason whyAGAdoes

not have a post offie:e IIQIling
address In every IIQjor c I ty in
the Unlted Statu. Openup a
post off ic:ebox in the nc:.e of
AOA in Ipr e:ity, advrtise
the address in yot.r IoceI
Gay/lub ian per ioctic:aI
(I istings are usually free)
and sand the inquir ias on to
us. ~'II help you get a
group together ••.••• you I Ive.

Open a Dial A Gay Atheist
line in \lOW' e:ity. All it
takas Is a phone answering
IICId'Iine of good quaI Ity (one
can be purc:haHd for $100 to
.1SO), At up c:harges, and a
• i II i I'9'Hs to progra. the
srY ic:e onaa a week. t.IrI te
letters to the edi tors of \lOW'
newspapers. CoM out as an
Atheist in your local Gay
~ity. Do you real ize
that one out of every four Gay
prsons is also an Atlwist?
Set up InfOMlOtlon tables for
RlA at couuni ty affairs like
pride week events. You.i II
be surpr ised at the support
you wi II rec:eive. Involve
yoursel f in the affairs of
your teeet ~ity as an
openly Gayor Lesbian Atheist.

Stop being afraid of what
\lOW' friends .i II think of
youI 'f they c:an't acc:ept
you as you are, they are not
your friends In the first
place. Don't be afraid to
c:arry a pi cl<.et s ion whenever
you f_I strongly about an



Newsletter
iou.. You ere oniy
mcrcisl"9 Ipr rl~t to f,...
spMCh -- to th Is you ere
ant I t Ie.ct. ~ I"IMId tpr
1IOI'ltaY,..,.. . But," need
your Involvuent as well.

fI)ove all, Atheists IlUSt b4I
• i II i"9 to b4Iproud actvocatu
of thair positlon. And, what
Is that posltlon? Youere an
advocate. for uphoIding tIw
canstI tutlonal principle. of
HpC'II"Qtion b41tManstate. and
d'u'ch. ThIs Is probabI '.I
tIw sI"91e. .os t IIIpOI"tant
posI t Ion any Gay prson or
Lnblan can uphold, for I t Is
tIw only principle. which
offrs SOM ~ of hope.
for OW' ptaOple. to attain
equali ty of civil rl~ts
W'Idr the' Ia.. All antl-
hoIIoHXUaI Iau (sodoIIy Iau)
are based unconstI tut IonaII '.I
upon reaI IgIous Ideas. AU.
PAE~ ICES AGAINST US AfIE
FIRtl.Y ROOTEDIN RELIGIOH-
Fl.L.

ow- Gay and Lulban Atlwlst
brothrs and sistrs .ay haw
had othr priori ties that
they consIc:ter.d IIOI"ta
18IpOI"tant, N''t''QI'Itous of
tlwir active. participation,
while. AGAstruggltad to IlUSt.,.
bareIy ~ pttOpIe. to carry
I ts banrw and signs at the
Houston par-acM, but... I I I
not give. up th8 struggle.
~ •• Mrta Ie.t down for
tIw .oMnt. W. kr'IcMtthat ••
are. .ork i"9 .1nst
forlllidable. odds, CMturies of
dri I Itad opprnslon, bi II ions
of dollars of aasstad
for tun. , and .van against tIw
.aJorl ty of public opinion.
Upon lookIng back at whan••
began Just 0 ..,.ars ago to
IIhere we are today, OW'
~ing clnirea to contlnu.
1KI"d'I1"9 forward Is payI"9
off.

W. need \lOW' activisa, ••
need \lOW' f InoneIaI support,

Ci\d •• n;;(J \lOW' brCIins.
Don't stay holM or join
anotlwr group b4Icause you
think that SOMOM e.1.. Is
twlpl"9 AOA. YOlII Atlwlst
organIzat Ion nHds YOU. You
ere 18IpOI"tantto us. Ttw
.ore feet •• have, tM
fastr OW' foreard IM:II"Ch can
pac::ta.

EnjO\l tIw Has Ie.ttr I
Don Sandrs, EdI tor &
HatIonal Dir.ctor

DO" SA"DERS TO BE ACTI"O
DIRECTOR OF AAOHQ

Don Sandws, HatlonaI
Dlr.ctor of AMrican Gay
AtMlsts, Inc., and ~tly
el.c:ttad board •• 1Iber of
AMr Ican AtIwists Ganra I
Headquartrs, Inc. <fIAOHQ),
has bnn asktadby Dr. MadaI'II
I'U'ray O'Halr, Founder of
AMr Ican AtIwIsts and by Jon
1'U'ray, PresIdent of AMr Ican
Atlwlsts, to take. on tM
posltlon of actl"9 dlr.ctor
of the •••• Ican Atheists
o.n.ra I Headquartrs during
tlw t'Array-O' HaIrs' abHnce
durI"9 the IIOnth of
s.pt..tMr.

TM I'krray-O'HaIrs hav. bnn
Invl ttad for the first tl ••
.vr to display thair
pubI Icat ions at tM I"IoscOII
Intrnat Ional Book Fair in
tIw Sovlet UnIon. 11'Ieyere
also plCI'YIlng othr stops
whiIe on tM continent to
vlsl t Atlwist frlands and
associations In ~,
Austr ia, and France. Sandws
will b4I In charge of dally
opratlons at tIw Cantr,
Including pel"SCII"IMI, Mella
interviews, as •• II as acting
as host for tM AMr ican
Atlwlst TV Foru. which Is
Hen on al.ost 100 cable
outlets thr~t tM Unlt.cl
Statu. lAring his absMce,
Sanders has appoInttad AGA
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HatIonaI Secretary, t1ark
Franc:nchini, to at tand to the
task of opratlng AGA. "this
is an honor and an opportunI ty
which I cannot pass up," S¥
Sanders, who aIso added that,
"I .111 MIl the C••• tr and all
i ts oprat ions to tM bat of
.., obi II ty. " "I ca looking
for.ard to this learning
experience as an opportt.rllty
to heI P the CClUH."

AOA PICKETS HOUSTO" PRIDE
WEEK ACTIUITY

Living up to I ts pol Icy of
bringing att •••tlon to
state/church separation
violations, AGAreally got to
tM heart of "~sroots"
AtMlsa ••.•.• ..bers and
supportrs pi d<.e.ttadwhat was
called "TM Pride Awards
Banc:p..let,"an ...., t heId dur ing
tM 1. Houston Lnblan~
PrIde t.IHk.

T1w Montrose ActIvIty Cant••
(t1AC)which Is a ~1 (c)(3)
ACUlar organization
officially endorsed the Pride
A.ar-ds Banc:p..letsponsrtad by a
Ioc:aI I1etropoII tan ~ I ty
~ (tICC). In the. past,
the t1AC has sponsored tIw
ttc.es Projact Houstonand tIw
Houston contIngent of the
t1archon Austin. This is tIw
first tl.. It has evr
involYtadits.lf In a blatantly
religious affair.

AtMl sts and non-ChrIst Ians
Mrta all.-.ated frOll the .vant
b4Icause of I ts reaI Igious
prpoH. PrincIpaI sp.akr
for tM evening wasnoneotlwr
than Troy P...-ry, fOW'ldr of
the I1etropoI itan ~ ity
ctu-ch group. Hot
coincidentally, tM president
of t1AC,JI. 0Mns, Is also a
board ••• ber of tM Ioc:aI t1CC
whIch sponnred the event. I t
was he who suggested the
endorsor••••• t. I t wasalso he
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American Gay Atheists
.r.o .as pt"iIICII"I IY responsible
for the Intrusion of rei iglon
at tha ,. Houston HaMs
Proj.ct display.
1'hrefore, AGFIsc. th i. co-
_Ingling as a cl..-
.tat./chrc:h sepcrat ion i.sue
wi th In 0I.r own Oawllab Ian
COMW'\I ty and brought tha
~it~'. att.ntion to
th I.. L.U... to tha edI tor
of M .agazine ••...• luu.d,
I.t t... to tha bocrd ....tIer.
of I'R: MI"fI SMt, and a
plck.t .as held outside on
tha nl~t of tha ..,.,t.
1'hre was a photo of tha
plck.t on tha front page of
tha fo II owIng week'. I1OI'fTROSE
UOICE •••••spapr. Ow-
protut .as c:w.tered on a
broad based' ~i ty
orpization, Ilk. I'R:, using
Its MISOW"HSand inf I~
to ~ a pert IcuIar brand
of rei Iglon. As Mark
Franc:uhinl said, "~' not
only uphold tha rl~t, but
~ any group,
IncIudIng tha trX, to sponsor
PrIde WHk ewnt.. Just do
not ~t the COMWIIt~ to
pay for It. especially ••.•.•
I~ HgIIMts of the
COMW'\ltUare .xcluded fro.
pert ie Ipat Ion In tha event."
Our thanks go not onIU to AGFI
and AMrlcan Atheist _III:berS,
but also to •••••• of tha
local ACT IF chapter .r.o
video-taped the protest as
_II as pcrticipated.

ATHEIST LEADER'S ARTICLE
FEATURED IH LOCAL "AC

HE"SLETTER
AOA HatIonaI DIrector, Don
Sander., was Invi ted to •• I t.
an artlcl. on the subject of
his c:hoIc:e for the August
edi tlon of the Montrose
Activ I tu Center Hewslet tar .
Edi tor, Jack VaI inskl , an AGA
_.ber , approached Sander.
short Iy after the broc.tK:1ha
dac:r Ibed abov. and asked hi.

to wri t. an articl. for tha
widely circulated Gay and
Lesblan~.

The artlcl. entl tied, "A
VI_ of tha tt.. Age
I1oveMnt." appear. in th i.
IIOI"Ith'• Montrose ActIv I t\l
Center tt..s I.Uer . The
articl. disc:usHS in detai I
tha tt.. Age prac:tIcu of
chaiN••IIno and c:r'\IStaI power.

I f you would I ik. a copy of
thll nHSleU.,., AGFIwI I I be
happy to send you one. Just
send $1 .00 for postage t.
handling and _' II pass one
along to UOU.

ABA RECEIVES HE"S FRO"
DALLAS ATTORHEY

On JuI\I 10, ADA rec:eIvecIword
fro. the DaI Ias at tOl"'ne\l
handling the case of Don
Sanders and RMr ican Gay
Athai.ts w. Dallas Tavern
GuiId. In past •..••••I.U •••
_ to Id you about 0I.r

acquiring a T~\I
Restraining Order (TAO) froll
a Dallas jucto- which allowed
eM' entry into the ,.
OG II a. OaylLab Ian Pride
perade. "- also told you
that _ had won a "DefauI t
Judg_ant.. In January 19a9
against the Tavern GuiId for
all IagaI expenHS I1"IOrf'ed,

which. at the tiM. had
QIICM1tedto alllOSt $4,600.

Ow- aUor'ne\I .tated in hi.
JuIU 10 correspondenc:e that
hi •• taff had finallu located
tha bank GCCOWItof the
Tavern GuII d and he had
placed a "t.lrl t of
Garnl~t" against the
GCCOWIt. The good •..•••• I.
that the ac:c:ount,at the t IM
the t.lri t was administered,
had over $4,200 in I t. The
bad news I. that the
Defendant has reta Ined an
at torneu who says that he i.
going to f II. a Bill of

Revi_ to have the Default
rAldgl.ant sat asIde. HowavIr,
tha Defendant offered AGFI
SSOO.oo If _ would diAi ••
the gemist'Mnt act Ion. "-
refused tha offer. At tha
tiM of this writing, t-.o.ever,
no further act Ion has been
taken. "- have been advised
that the Default ·IudgM•••t
wi II be di fficul t to have "set
aside." We'll keep UOU
infOf"Hd as to what happens.
AGAneeds to recover I ts aoneu
so as to .tart Its· CFlJSE
Project.

I FUTURE CASE
YOII' two Texas AGFI bocrd
_••• , Franceschini and
Sander., .oved Iast year to a
new address in the Houston
area. Prior to that tiM,
Ipr nat IonaI director had
voted In the saM precinct for
1S years. The poll ing place
.as in the ~t r'OOIIof a
local t1exIcan restaurant .
However,when_ r.-reg i.tered
for uot ing pw-posesIn 0I.r new
precinct, we •••• in for qui t.
a shock. Ow-polling place,
Precinct 70, I. --I ~ you
are ready- none other than
St. 1'herua'. cathoI Ie ctu-ch.

'-Ie wi II not vote in a
chrc:h! I! A chrc:h i. not an
illpal"'tial place to vot.. -
1'hre I. no Instl tutlon !lOre
MddlesoM in the affairs of
poI I tics and soc:i.ty than the
RoIIan cathoIic ct.rc:h. We
have aIready wrIt ten to the
vot Ing COM I.s Ioner .r.o has
paned OW' I.Uer along to OW'
CCU'ltU COM issI0tW' . Now the
Harri. Count\l eo..issioner's
Court I. a Yr\I pIGUS bod\!.
They start avery pubI ie
sassion with a prayer froll a
local .inister. This is the
SQM bod\! that Ipr nat ionaI
director appeared before to
voice c:oaplalnts against the
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Bible IIOnUMnt .tIlch sl ts
outside the Herrls County
Clvl I Courts Building In
downt04ll'\Houston. I don't
need to 00 Into the
~t chc::rges, arrest
warrant, and convIet Ion
brought against •• for
standing up for state/d'u-ch
s~tlon last fall. (By
the way, just ~tly I hcMt
bHn N Ieased frOll all
charon of probat Ion In th Is
case. )

As I said, no govet"l"IMnt
entl ty can force •• (or you)
to enter Into a church for
any NaSon, IncIudIno and
up4tCially to vote. I haw
aIr.ady bHn In touch • I th
Dr. O'Halr on this on., and
sM has to'ld H SM has bMn
wi ting for so.. Texan who
lIQUid ~ wi II Ing to ~ a
litigant in a CQR
chall-noino tha
consti tutional i ty of using
ch.rches as poll ing places.
!.IeI I, Iook no IIOI"4lI Hot
onIY do you haw on. , but you
haw two AUleIsts who QN
IIOI"4lthan wi II Ing to fight.
I f you, too, _t vote In a
church let us knownowI In
the Manti •• , •• 'II keep you
InforMd.

BACKBY POPULARDEMAND...
HEUS TO USE

Auck Iand, Hew ZeaIand...
WiIIPower, a project that
enccu-ages Gay lien to .ake
• I I Is and Ieave IROn8\Ito Gay
groups, has bHn launched
here and In Well Inoton
according to Pink Triangle
Project coordinator, Gavin
t1cl.aan. Mean saId that
H lots of Gays who die leave
tMlr IDOnetJ to ballet
COIIPQnIas or other non-Gay
groups, but Gay organizat ions
get few bequests. I f every
Gay IKIt"Iwho died left even.,00 to a •• I fere group or
COMIIIi ty cent.,. , I I fe for

those 'left behind' would be
en.'lanc:ed.N (AGA, Inc. also
accepts bequests and can ~
the bMef lei CIr\I of I Ife
Insw-anc:e policies. For
f",ther InfortlGtlon, contact
AGAHatIonaI Headquarters.

Iceland...
1M Icelandic perllcaent Is
consIder Ing lowerIng the age
of sexuaI consent frOll 18 for
Gaus and 1& for non-Gaus to
14 for everyone. Another
proposaI seeks to end IegaI
distinctions between Gay and
non-Gayprost I tut Ion.

SanFrancisco, Ca....
TM Hatlonal Gay Rights
Advocates (HORA), a
Gay~lan litigating fir.,
threatened a law sui t against
the Ar izona DepartMnt of
PubI le Safety (ADPS),
clai.lng job dlscrl.lnatlon
bias against Gay men and
Lab Ians seeking eIIpIoyMnt
with that governIIIIr'ita I
ent i ty. 1M controversy
~ when an applicant,
Michael Guston, was presented
with a list of questions M
wouId be asked about
hoIIosexuaI I ty whI Ie strapped
to a polygraph (lie detector)
IIGchIne. AppI Icants who
indicated a pattern of
hotaosexuaI behavIor or .tIo
engaged in a hoaosexuaI act
In the Iast two uecrs wouId
not be hired. At the threat
of a lawsuit, the Arizona
Attorney GeneraI saId that
Gay .en and WOHn -..st ~
peril I tted to appIY for
posl tlons at tM ADPS. Since
virtual I'll all AX is Illegal
In Arizona (thanks to
NI igious sodOIIw Ian), the
exclusion of Gay people
violates tM Equal Protection
clause of tM Constltutlon.

HewYork, N.Y....
The HatIonaI Gay and Lesbian
Task Force (NGLTF) recent Iy
Issued a repor t that records
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a record 7,248 antl-Gaw
IncIdents repor ted Icut year.

These IncIuded 70 IlU'ders,
ees t*I\ISicaI assauIts, 9 acts
of arson, 449 acts of
verdaI ISII, 713 threats of
violence and ~ casu of
vrba I or physiee I abuse by
pol Ice. NGLTFclaiM (and ••
agree) the IncIdents reported
undoubtedIy ~tate the
extent of violence against
hoIIosexuaIs. For instCl"lCe,
the reports cc:.e froll onIY
120groups In just 38 states.

The report ref Iects a 321
I~ In Incidents of
police hcras...,..t and
assaults.

PerIs, France...
AGANewshas recent I'II Iecrnect
that a wartl.. Intel I1gence
officer in a pro-tlazl French
III II tla was arrested recently
at a RoIIan Cathol le prlor'\l,
1&uecrs after M was o"'tcrged
with criMS against huMlnity.

1M 74-year-old fugi tlve,
PauI Tow I.,. had been on the
MIl SInee 1973, when he was
charged in COf"ll'l8Ct ion II I th
tM deportation of Jews to
GerIIan death CGIIpSand tM
persecution of ReslstCl"lCe
leaders. It Is elalMd that
"rlght-wlng" Ro.an Catholics
--..gg Ied hi. frOll on.
NIIglous refuge to another.
He was seized at the St.
Francis Priory in Nice.
AccordIng to SOlIe accowlts,
he frequently dressed as a
priest. His arrest has
refocused attent Ion on the
Intl.ate collaboration
between the French ROIICIn
CathoI le M Irat"Ch\I and the
UiclY.l author I ties dW'ing the
HazI occupatIon. I f I1r.
Touvler is brought to trial,
scrutl""" Is I Ikely to focus
on tM reasons that CathoI Ic
prelates want to such great
lengths to shield the: forMr
.llltla leader. Mr. Touvler
Is reported to know secrets
about the d'u-ch' s ro Ie
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A .rn e r i can Gay Atheists
dw'Ing the OccupatIon that I t
wouId rather not have IIOde
pubI I~.

Boston, t1a. . ..
aa.., rights actlvl.ts In the
• tate of I"Ianad'M.IAtts say
that ttw.I are Yr\I hopefuI
that b.I the end of the ..,....
their .tat. .111 beoM the
~ In the U.S. to pas. a
.tat. aa..,llablan rights
bill. The.easure has
aIread\I passed the Houseand
has t.I'ree IIOI"e support•••
than It needs to pas. In the
SMat.. I t I. also reported
that I"Ianad'M.IAtts Oournor,
t11d'MJeI DukakI., has been
Yr\I pubI I~ In hi. support
for the bill.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazl I ...
Act Iv I.ts • i th the Orupo aa..,
de Bahia (008) say the
rout Ine IU'dIr of Galt! Mn
here ~tl""", ftMled b.I
AIDS, ~Ia and the
indI ffrenctt of !lOSt
t.o.osexuaIs. OOB Is th.Is
,..., ing I t5 request that
•......, Gayllub Ian group and
all ~ right.
or;anlzatlons should prot•• t
and dMonstrot. out. Ide of or...-1 t. a prot•• t I.U •• to the
BrazIII an Hbassy or
~onsulate in their ~try. H

Copi.. of I.Urs should be
••••t to: 008, Calxa Postal
2SS2--40. 020; SaIvador•
Bahia, Brazi I.

SanF~isco, Ca....
The WM3I"Ii IIOUS8upreM CCU't
_I.ion .trlklng dowI a
feclra I ban on " Indeewtt"~Q_.~Ial t.lephone ••• sage
srv I~ was greeted • ith
approvaI b.I HatIonaI aa..,
Rights Advocat.. (NORA), the
San F~isco baRd publ Ie
Int •••• t Ia. flrJI. tiORA
expressed dIsappoIntMnt at
the CCU't·. &-3 _1.lon to
allo. an absolut. ban on
•obscwIe II ce•• 1I 'c: ia I
COMWII~tions to ~onsenting

adults. So ~lled Dlal-A-
Porn .ay save I ivai n that
it provides a safe sexual
outl.t.

Los ~I •• , Ca....
Bob Dcaron, a"eQtor of the
original Gay travel guide
bearing his nc.e, died of
COIIpII~tlons dtM to AIDS on
~ 20. Although faous for
hI. BOB DfIRJt·S FIDESS
BOf.J(,his pr IIIGI"'\I~t Ion
was o.n Ing SOlIeof the !lOSt
popuIor Gay bars dl.r ing the
eo'. and 70' • . AIIong the
Daron-o.necI bars •••• then
located In San F~ Isee:
The Rendezvous, Fa' s AII eI.I
Cat, P.S., The (hrch Street
Station, Casade Crlstal, and
AIfl.·.. The last bar ec.ron
openedwas The San Franc:Isee
Eagl•.

l«1shington,D.C....
The Bush AdIa iniStrot ion has
~hcIngecI I ts I_I grot Ion
pol icy to allo. saM foreign
1,1151tors n have AIDSor HIU
into the U.S. for a I i.i ted
tiM. lJndr the poll~
~, CI'W'ICU-.cedin ~ bw
the Justl~ Dept., HIU-
po. I tlVII persons .111 be
81 tted Into the COIIItrv for
up to 30 ~ to attend
~I.ntlfl~ ~ferences,
obtain .ectlc:al traatMnt,
conduct busInes., or vi.lt
feally. The pol Ie:.., ~
~ In response to an
Intrnat IonaI uproar CCI.ad
by the det.nt ion of a Dutch
cl ty official for fiVII days
last April bw the U.S.
1_lgratlon and
Hat\rOllzatlon Srvl~ (ItiS),
an agency of the Just I~
Dept. The offi~lal, Hans
PauI Verhoef, caM to the
U.S. to attend a helath
~frtlnCe on AIDS In San
F~isco. Urheof was
detained b.I Custou offl~lal.
bec:ausehe I. a person .1 th
A IOS • The I ncIdent sparked
.Idapread ~I t lcl •• of U.S.

pol I~, IIhlch violat ••
Intrnat IonaI standards
fClr'allatad b.I the Uorld
Health Organization, of lIhich
the U.S. is a pert.

t11a.i, Fl ....
Dapl t. the "offl~lal" chartge
In poI Ic:y, 11£ t.EEJ(ly tBIS of
t11eaI reports that a DanIsh
born person • i th AIDS .n
rout. to the Montreal AIDS
Conf~ was detained and a
British AIDS actlvi.t
trGIJIIlllng to San F~isco
for treatMnt was sent haM.
Bri tlsh actlvl.t "*""
Wilson, arrested In
t111"MGp011.,was travelling
to San F~ isee to
pc:rtl~ipat. In a drug trial.
•.•• said ItiS offiers vrbally
abuHd, str ip-seardwd, and
handc:uffedhi.. •.•• wasglv.n
the option of spending .ix
N8ks In jai I pending the
_1.lon on granting a .aivr
or ret""ing to England. (So
-..ch for the Justi~
DepartMnt·s change In
poli~).

tflRE tBIS tmES...

eo. ino'. Pizza has bowed to
prusw'1I of DonaIdE .
WIleBon·. ·AMI"I~ Fa.i Iy
As~iatlon· to CGI"ICeI
extvrtl.lng on tee TV'.
popuIor "SatW'dayt1Ight LiVII"
st-.o.. WiIdIIon'• "AMI"i~
Feally Assoc:lation" Is the
group IIhich .on i tors
t.levislon pI'~ for
~t.nt of fensiVII to
·ctrl.tlan values.· AnytlM
a ~OIIPGI"\I boB to prHSW'II of
the f~ ist group, ttw.I are
only aiding the onslaught.

Dr. t1adaI"" t\rray 0 •Hair-,
Feu*- of ••••• I~ Atheists,
I. seek Ing Mllbershipin the
v.trans of For. ign t.Iars
(UFt.I) or;anization. Thl.
group requires that all
appl i~ts for •• tMrship
affir. a bell.1 in God. If
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photocopier IIQChlne. I f you
have one in ep.r offiee that
you COYId donate. pIease do
so. loIrite it off; you can do
that no.. you know. Or. send
us ~ IIOn8IJto lICIke that
~' ""-thr you nncI ~
or $SOC. •• •••• t rely on
regulcr f,",ing. This is q
it i. so vi tal to ,..,.. ep.r
.lIIbrship on ti... Please
look at ttw 1c:m.1 on ttw front
of t~ ww.1~ In which this
newslett.,. CGM. You wi II
find your expiration date.
Sendyour r.-...a I on t i... I f
you are reeeiving this
newslett •••• on a COIIpIiHntary
basis. •• cannot continue to
HnCI frHbies without SOM
financial indication that you
ere support Iva.

you're an Atheist and quaI I f..,
for I1811bershipin the UFIoI.
tMn contact Dr. O'Halr as
she Might be interested in
signing you on as a litigant
in a possible class action
suit.

Sept..... 11 <1"Ionday) I. the
date for the s.ptBbr ••• t Ino
of HCAA. eo.. join in and
Met othr Attwists. Get
involved!

E,*" ~. HCAApr...nts
ttw AIr ican At~ Ist I-b.r
rad i0 showovr KPFTgo. 1 Ft1.
Houston.

A tanao- boy froll Baton
Rouge. La.. rec.tt I.., recti ived
an .xorc I•• froll a WOIICIf"IIIho
plucked out his -.,.ball.
The bib I Ical basis for this
action can be found In
MatthH 5: 27-29. A j~
ordered the IIOIIGnto bUIJan
crti ficial eye for t~
victi.. There has been no
.ord. howev8r. i f the
teenager .as delivered froll
his Ddaon.·

CLOSINB REltRRKS

W. cont Inu. IIOI'Ithby IIOI'Ith to
send you thi. newsletter. It
is •• I ttM, edl ted, folded,
and inserted into envelopes
virtually by 2 people. I t is
th.n sorted. barlded. IabeIeel
and takM to t~ 1M3 in post
office for shlplMnt to you.

Jay Oearon and his wife.
JoI..". have been arras ttld on
charQtls of proIIOtIno
prosti tutlon out of ttw
UItl.ate Li fe Chtrch In
Bellevue. loIashington. A
nt.-ber of these churches are
scat terecJ throug:Iout ttw
Pug.t Sound area. I tis
reported that the churches
cr. set up I ika IDGSsage
per Iors. COIIplate UI I th
r8C8Ption areas and rOOllS
where "COIIIIIUI"Iion· Is heId.
LIIIH!

HeIP AGAhow you can. Send
nHSCllps. Send~' IoIrIte
letters. Protest. Picket.
Ca.. out of t~ closet. Join
AGA! Just a buck a Month
<$12 a year) is better than
nothing. Support thoH who
support you.

101II cont inue •••. by •••. to
br Ing you new IMss.s over 3
Dial A Gay Attwlst linu.
J,Ji II you sponsor one in your
IIGjor city? 101i I I you take the
responslbl I It.., to pr~ onl..,
one I in. in your town on a
•••. 1.., basis?

Unti I next IIOI'IthI remain
Proudl..,Atheist and Gay.
DonSanders, Hatlonal Director

J.Jesqueeze and stretch every
precIous doII cr that COMS
Into AGA. Hwsletter
distribution. telephone bi II ••
lIGintenance, office suppllu,
fees. etc.. etc. cost the
oroanizat Ion. YOI.If'
contr ibut ions can now be
deducted dlrectl.., fro. your
annuaI 1040 . J.hInever you
have a f •• extra bucks. pIease
don't forget AOA. AM
desperateI.., needs a

ROORESSES TO KNOll

SENDAGAYOt.ft t£J.JScu PS.
THEY ARE USED AS RESOURCE
MATEAIAl. FOR DIAL A GAY
AM IST cotI1EHTAAIES AtIO FOR
THE t£J.JSl.ETTEA. KEEP US
IHFORt1EDJ.lHATIS HAPPEHIHO IH
YOUAAREA.

RBR. Inc.
P.O. Box 667"

Houston~ T.xas 77266-6711
R••rlcan Rth.ists BHQ

P.O. Box '40'95
Rust in. Texas 787'''-0'95

Leave Your New y~ (212) C
fREE AD at ~ Can . alee For (711)
(212) 300-2525 New Ads E~'7',onSI =: (914)

t•..- .--- y Call (516\August 14 (t'Ionday) Is I" 'I

reQUlar IIIOI"Ithl..,••• tinQ of
the Houst.on Chapter of
AMrlcan Atheists. COM••• t
fel low HCAAand AOA•••lIbers.
The address Is -4 ~ Isea
PIace. Houston. Support

I

\,lOW' local AMrlcan A~ist
chapt.er.

nRRK YOUR CRLEIIORR·
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American Gay Atheists
P. O. Box 66711, Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form

0usTl)eAL
wrT~ 1"1, i3fTCH {

Cartoon by Mike Keefe. Denver Poot. Ileprinted with permi •• ioD.

Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.
(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $120 Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0 Couple/Household$36 0
Sustaining $75 0 Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $3000 Life $500 0

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Partner:------~--------------______________________________ Apt#
_____ Zip:State:

Signature
I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. Iuphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion.

Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone: ( ) __


